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At Most
Unseasonable Prices.

1-2
OF VALUE

A Distinction Belonging
to The Store Alone

which paves its way to
popular favor and which
even in the hardest times
and dullest season keeps
its trade ever on the in-
crease ever growing in
value.

To sell seasonable iner-
chaudise for which there
is a popular demand at
Half the Price you would
have to pay for it any-
where else is a most un-
usual happening and a
most fortunate one for
the purchaser. This is
what The Store has been
doing for several weeks
past.

WHAT WE ARE DOING
THIS WEEK:

Selling Really Made Dresses and Skirts at

1-2 PRICE.

Sellling 12J4c Dimities, Orzandies, Swissesi
Lawns, Pongess, Crepes, etc. at

6 Cents.

Selling 30c Dimities aud Organdies at

15 Cents.

Selling loc Dimities and Organdies at

9 Cents.

Selling all our $1.00 Waists at

Cents.

This week should see all vonr wants for
summer supplied as under the influence of
the Lowest Prices ever kuown many stocks
will soon be depleted. Make a list of your
wants and come to The Store while you can
get It filled to your satisfaction.

WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY SALE.

DEAD STUCK
FOR

BUGS.
! is guaranteed to kill Carpet Bugs j
! Roaches and Bedbugs.

We also keep insect powder, sticky !
! and poison fly paper, copperas, chlor- i
i ide of lime, carbolic acid, etc., for the 1
I destruction of all kinds of insects and j
I vermin and disease germs which are j
j so prevalent at this season of the year.

Mummery's Drug; Store.
17 East Washington Street,

Cor. of Fourth.

The Verdict
Said Mr. M the other

day: "I want one of your
seamless hot-water bottles
that you warrant. I had one
of them and it lasted six
months with constant use.
I bought two at 's and
they gave out very quickly."

We can give you the man's
name if you want it.

These bottles will last two or
three years with ordinary use.

CALKINS' PHARMACY.

The Car Load of Goods Sent to the
Cyclone Sufferers Pronounced

Worthless:

GERMAN CHURCH DEDICATION.
A Stranger Instantly Killed at the M.

C. R. R. Station—What the Coun-
cil Did Monday Evening.

preach the dedication sermon. At
3 o'clock In the afternoon, the Kev.
C. M. Ootoem, pastor bf the First' M.
"B. church of tails city, and the. Rev.
L. AJl'nger, also tthefiav. W. EU-linger
ol JyaPort, Ind., will address a meet-
ing in Ena-lish. AT ~-.:M) in the even-

Rev. W. ESSltnger will p'reach in
German.

A Hot Roast for Ann Arbor—
The last issue of the Oxford Globe

contains tills article that many of our
citizens will peruse with interest, it
not with pleasure :

"Tli© ladies of Oxford and vicin-
ity hare nobly responded to whatever
was required of them and deserve
much credit for their able assistance.
Large quantities of supplies have lieea
received from all sections, of the state,
large towns and small ones, by the'
wagon load and car load. These t-up-
plles fo'r the miotoit part were just
what was needed and were unexcep-
t tonally good, many articles of fm--
niture and clothing being new, .and
lots of other j ust as good. Occasion-
ally some selfish and penurious per-
sons .would' clean out Ntheii*
ga,rrets of cast off garments that
would (have been better in a bon^
fire. The most worthless carload
Mint bias been received up to date
came from Ainu Alibtfr and wa^ •un-
loaded oil Tuesday. It would seem
from the appearance"at the contents
of the car, that all the garrets) and
student's boarding bouses in that city
had for omce "been cleaned out, mid
with wliiole-hearted charity been giv-
en to these unfortunate people. AVe
noticed some ladies' hats, and gents'
too, «or that matter, that were fil-
m<ost auVbediluvian; you could al-
mas t disbei-n B. Ol marked in the
crown. And the discarded under-
w'jeaiP—ehades of nag'ht cover thekrj
up ! They were unfit fot sight, much
less ifor wear.

"Discarded, rusty, humped-up tin-
ware, rickety chairs that studtmts had
played leap-frog over; mattrefs'stes
'that did not possess even thei merit of
clecunlinesa.

• "But we dissemble. • "We are as-
tonished and aislhamed for the good
people of the intellectual hub of "Mich-
igan that they khonld permit t?uch an
fliggregatioin of worthless stuff sent
to relieve the wants of the stufferei-s.
We are glad that thifi is' an almost
iisolalted case. The supplies are geiir
©rally good and atrandantt. Mucfc
4uais been distributed and mucih more
will h,ajve 'to'be until fall."

In justice to the generous people,of
this city who ga>re things of value,
we deem it necessary toi state that the
Globe must nojve overdrawn ,tllie case
isOmelvrtilalt, for there were many
tlhing|s given by people iliere, if they
ever reached Oxford, that were hew
ajnd many more tihatAvere nearly so,
a|nd of mudli value ,and worth. J£
a lo)t of wor̂ MefeS ,'stu.ff wais given,
sotma one of judgment Should have
scfrbdd it over beforej/sending, so thtit
wHioh wap g-olokl should not ,bei con-
thamned alo>ig 'wWto the valuoltil \
Ain(n Airtbok- people are .not als a rule
penurious or unkind, and they respond
to ai dall tor help with promptness
ajnd with generosity'.

It is probable that Borne df the
sent were unfit, or the Globe
npit so1 state, but -there were

many tlhat were gofcd als°> ^Q
onlsbaike being made in ,110* having
tJhe eojodls sorted before leajvihg !iere.

German M. E. Church Dedication—
The <new German M. E. church, cor.

4tih ave. and "W.'Jefforson St., will be
dedicated July 12th, 1896, to which
everybody is most cordially invited
to attend. Sunday school will begin
at 9 o'clock a. m. The Rev. T.
Wuerfel, of Franciscoville, Mich., and
others will deliver short addresses.
At 10:30 a. m., "the Hev. X-. Alliriger,
presiding elder, of Detroit, Mich., will

A Stranger Instantly Killed—
Central last night struck and instantly
killed a man who was walking on the
track by the switch oast (if the depot.
The engineer saw him just before hu
was struck, and the train was backed
down to pick him up. When they
reached the depot, the body was
searched, and some cards wera found
on it showing that the man's name
was John Lynch. They were creden-
tials from bricklayers' unions In Gal-
veston, Tex., and St. Louis, Mo.

Some people at Ihe depot thought
they could identify Lynch as one of
the masons employed in constructing
the women's gymnasium, but the fore-
man of that job failed to identify him.

Today several people who have seen
him stated that they believed they had
seen him hero, but Coroner Ball has
not found anyone who can positively
identify him and thinks it quite possi-
ble that he had not been in town at all,
but had got off the freight train that
just came in and was walking along
the track to the depot, expecting to
board the freight train again when it
came along. The conductor and en-
gineer of the freight train hadn't seen
him. however.

One of the papers in his pocket was
a membership card in the Galveston
union, and another was a ticket from
the St. Louis bricklayers' uniou, per-
mitting him to work there. Prom its
date, it shows that he was in St. Louis
as late as June G at least. Coroner
Ball has telegraphed to Galveston, but
up to the time of the inquest no an-
swer had been received. No new facts
were brought out at the inquest.

From the appearance of the body the
dead man was about 35 years old. In
the dark last night he was at first
thought to be a colored man, but this
was later seen to be wrong.

Two K. of P. Lodges—
On Thursday evening of last week,

there occured at the A. M. E. church,
on north Fourth Ave. installation of the
officers of Lucullus Lodge Knights of
Pythias. The officers installed were :

Chancellor Commander—Jos. Scott.
Vice Chancellor—Archie Miller.
Keeper of Records and Seals—Robert

Carson.
Master of Finance—Louis Peake.
Master of Exchequer—John Brown.
Master at Arms—George Becks.
Inside Guard—John West, Jr.
Outside Guard—Louis West.
Prelate —Rev.Wm. Bradden.
Representative to Graud Lodge—Rev.

Wm. Collins.
D. D. G. C—George Goff.
P. C—J. J. Hall.
On the same evening occurred an in-

stallation of the officers of Queen Esther
Court of Calanthe, the woman branch
of the K. of P. order with the following
officers:

Worthy Counsellor—Oria Johnson.
Assistant W. C.—Lizzie West.
Past W. 0.—Mary Golden:
Past Associate W. C.—Malinda Rob-

bins.
Worthy Orator—Sarah Collins.
Worthy Escort—Josephine Beakes.
Worth)- Guide—Venie Goff.
Worthy Herald—Sarah Johnson.
Worthy Protector—Sir K't. J. J. Hall.
Worthy Register of Deeds—May

Adams.
Worthy Register of Accounts—

Frances Henderson.
Worthy Register cf Deposit—Cora

Scott.
The annual conclave of the colored

order Knights of Pythias will be held in
Detroit Aug. 19, 20 and 22 at which time
a grand lodge of the order will be organ-
ized.

The local lodge here is composed of
those who are among the very best
colored people in the city, and the order
will surely prosper.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate.

ILL HAD A G000 T i l
The People Who Went Away and Those

Who Remained at Home En-
joyed the Fourth.

FREE SEATS A SUCCESS.

Triumphs of the Republican Party
Assured in a Simple but

Curious Way.

The Glorious Fourth—
The 120th anniversary df the Amer-

Ifoajn Independence was properly ob-
^eirred by most of t,!he people o£ Ann
AirTxw ajnd vicinity. But in order
"to observe it properly most of tJiem
wcinlt away tfom (home, 'scattering
in all directions. By far the greater
number, faclwever, went to the various
lakes north or here on the Ann Arbor
Railway. There was car load after
carload poured in to "WMtmore Lake,
—not literally—and several car loads
went oh tot he various lakes at Ham-
! arg Junction, known as Zukey. Is-
land, Strawberry,' Bass, tuid other

\v.;:iv in that vicinity. It
was perfectly .•istonUlving to the or-
dinary person to see how many peo-
ple the cottages aflvont t,he?e places
actonunodared And sti-ere were
more thn.n Ann Arbor people, too, for
HK.h.v families, from Toledo have round
out tUe beauties ofttils famOUfi chain
of lakes, and are tn crazy over 'Jha
locality as are those from our owii
city.

.\ i WtoitTmô e lake two companies
of state troops were encamped, conJ

isistimg off the company 'froni Ann Ar-
bo'r amd tihe mic from Adrian.

A pretty damp, good joke was play-
ed om the boys by 'the weather clerk
and the quartermaster's clerk com-
bined. When the latter jgentleman
went to loacte the .camp for the sol-
diers, he found a mice little hollow in
wliiich he pitched the tentis. The
weather clerk, iseeing an opportunity
(or a "bit of humor, sent down a flood
p! rain juist after tthe boy.s Had got
Eiizely located, a«d -w lien it wap
{tfturough, fully a foot ol -water stood
fin mas|t exf the tents, -and tliel lx>ys
tftood iln the water holding up every
Igarmemlfc poM/ble, in order ,to .keep
them diry. That quartermaster
would bare been promptly ,drowne<3
had hie nojt fled in the flood. '•

Several mMiape, and many waiter
•soaked people were reported at "Wnit-
molre, but nothing more serious result-
ed than the dropping of one young
Jady in tine late 'by her Bweet-heart

whid attempted to carry her from
•uhe boat to thiesfliore, •without count-
ing on the unstaible and gliding char-
acter of a boat in tt'toe (water.' It re-
sulted in a wet duck, that 's all. *

At Hamburg Junction four workmen
Whio were im tine employ of the Ann

Arbor Railway, took refuge from one
lof the storms, under a round house
Jor water tank purposes, which' is
being constructed there. Lightning
struck the structure, killed one man,
•.a carpenter by the name of Alatter-
Hom, rendered another by the name
of Zelbb, totally deaf, and the other
two were uncortscious for some time,
but recovered all right.

Saturday night at thiese lakes there
was a glorious sight. Nearly eve-
jry cottage had a (supply of firework--,
amd for milels and miles around the
'shores the ilium mat ion from rockets,
Momam candles, red light, mines, etc.,
reflected 'back from the calm and glas-
isy eurfafce of tlio lakes, -was •brilliant
'and beautiful t o a degree almost im-
possible! ifor a pan, an ordinary one
at least, t o describe. The eye must
see Ifor the mind to appreciate a scene
like that.

There were many jolly parties of
families and friends/ at I he innumer-
able corttageB. The greatest num-
t>er of course was at Zukey. Lake,
where the sholre is becoming like a
village street, so thickly lined is it
getting td bo with cottages ; the old
pioineers, th eOak Grove and the Key-
stone club houses, being almost lost

mow inj the many new onefi that- are
spi'lnginlg up on all sides.

Perhaps as joilly a family party ae
was to be found on "the shores- of any
.of tlhese bodieto of water Vae a-fr the
Cornelian Club's cottage, at Island'
Lake. They had a fish dinner, fol-
lowed by toasts, roasts, etc., with a
ft>w of wit and mirth that wade the
day a memorable one for all pres-
ent.

Since finishing their new track from
Hamburg to Hamburg Junction, by
•nhe Ann Aitoor K'y, the people who
originally started these summer cot-
tages antd camps, those of Oak Grove
the Keystone, the Cornelian, etc., are
much discommoded by the moving of
*ho s t a t i n a Ions distance south.
There are ao many of them, constant-
ly gtoinjg and coming, that it would
•seem that it would be a good policy
tor the road to give these people; a
flag station! at the 'Ashley ice houses,
or what is known as Bergen's cross-
ing. It certainly would not discom-
mode the road, while it would be a
wonderful accommodation to thepat-
rome of the road 'along the north
shores df these lakes.

As an instance Of the number of peor
pie who go to these laies, a few days
since, a gentleman who is filled with
curiosity, took a note of those who
gjob off anjd those who remained on
the train, and loundthe former much
tihe greater, and fully one-half of
ttoeni were bourtd for cottages on the
oortih Bide of the laikes. If the atten-
t:dn of the authorities of the road
were properly called to these affairs
there would no doubt "be something
(tone For the relief bf the northsiders
and Island Laters.

Facts About St. Andrew's Parish—
The following is the report of St.

Andrew's church made by the rector
and vestry to the convention of the
diocese of Michigan held in Detroit,
recently. The period covered by the
report is the year from April 1895, to
April 1896:
Baptisms., 23
Persons confirmed 33
Communicants last reported 845

Added by confirmation 33
Received from other Parishes 105
Total received 138
Lost by death 7
Lost bv removal 124
Total lost — — 129
Present number 854

Marriages 6
Burials 1?
Public services — 314
Celebration of Holy Communion 102
Number of families 395
Number of souls 1500

The financial statement for the year
showed the following figures:

RECEIPTS.
BALANCE OX HAND EASTER, 1895.

In Parish treasury, various
amounts $ 174 59

In treasuries oi various or-
ganizations 98 83

Pledges for Parish support.J3253 76
Interest for Parisli support. 120 00
Interest of special funds 90 00
Offertory in church 71-2 77
Bequest for endowment 1000 00
Pledges for missions 413 62
Ofl'ertory of Sunday School- 93 59
Ladles Aid Society — 495 93
Woman's Auxiliary 250 01
Junior Auxiliary 31 30
Ministering Children's

League 7 85
$6,468 o3

$6,742 25

DISBURSEMENTS.
PAROCHIAL OBJECTS.

Current expenses S4004 77
Maintaining Sunday School 149 S!l
Communion alms 104 69
Wheeler fund for poor of

Parish 30 00
Parish endowment K00 00
Ladies Aid Society 554 24

$5,843 50
OBJECTS OUTSIDE OF PARISH.

Diocesan assessment a n d
missions $ 517 16

Domestic and foreign mis-
sions 256 34

$ 773 50
BALANCE ON HAND EASTER, 1896.

Iii Parish treasury, various
accounts 69 36

In treasury of various orga-
nizations 55 S8

5 125 25

?6,742 25

The Parish is entirely free from debt
of any kind. The year covered by this
report is the first year of the system of
free seats, and the facts and figures of
the report make a most gratifying and
encouraging showing.

Marriage Licenses.

3025. Guy L. Laraway, Emery . 36
Alice May Palmer, Ann Arbor 21

3026. Wesley A. Richmond, Ann Arbor 21
Marie C. Mawhorter, Bay City 22

127. Adam Neff, Delhi 23
Nellie Nagle, Ann Arbor :.';)

3028. James Sharp, Chelsea 29
Amy El la Hughes, Chelsea 20

FOR JULY
The season is nearly over and

we find in many departments ex-
ceedingly heavy stocks. — Good-
ness knows prices are low enough
—too low—and yet under the cir-
cumstances we think it's good pol-
icy to mark them still lower. No
matter what the loss may be, we
will have a Mark Down Sale for
July that will clean out all Sum-
mer Goods.

We sre going to turn

$10,000
worth of goods into cash

during the next Thirty Days, so
come and get the Bargains.

Schairer&Millen
The Busy Store.

She hugs It tightly in real delight—it medi-
cine mamma got put up at Uoodyear's phar-
macy. All the prescriptions we compound are
strictly reliable and are prepared with the
greatest care and we will not be undersold
stands good when we are selling prescriptions
as in every thing else we have, ,

The Goodyear Drug Co,
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5fmadiT—H.O0 ]•(•!• year strictly in ad-

vance. Tosubsi ribers ontRdeol i he comity
*Si«ei>t8 extra will be oharawi lo pay post-

©KIT ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

e Ann Arl« ir Postofllce as Second
Uluss Mall Mutter.

JOB PRINTING
ff&iraye the most complete job office in the

Slats or in the Northwest, which enables us to
jjiat Books, Pamphlets. Posters, Programmes,

•aids. Noto-Heads, Cards, Etc., in supe-
-i^-sJTle. upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
OOiNieeted with THE COCKIER office is an

e.Ttoiisive Book-Bindery, employing competent

rper
the shortest notice and in the most substan
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more, tastefully than at any
other binderviu Michigan

SEPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,

. WILLIAM McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For Vice-Presidont.

GARRET A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.

SILVER IN INDIA.

Bislfop J. M. Tlioburn, who has spent
many years as a Methodist missionary
Irishop in India, is visiting friends in
Cincinnati. In speaking of the finan-
cial condition of India lie said, the other
day: "They have the silver standard in
India, have had it for centuries, and it
has received a fair trial. It would ruin
tills country and bankrupt everybody.
The foundation of business is stability,
and with a silver standard you can
aerer have it. In Calcutta I can buy this
suit of clothes fnr $40 to-day, and per-
Jiaps for $20 to-morrow, and the next day
it will be $50. You can never tell from
the number of dollars you own how
sauch you are worth. The country is
at the mercy of the money-changers and
speculators. The idea of going to a sil-
•<rer standard from a gold one is too ri-
diculous for serious consideration. I
Save seen enough of this in India."

Are not the finances of filte country
*u< Safe to th« liumVs ojS "the bankers
and mojiiey eliangers of the east," as

y would be in the hands of the mil-
silver mine owners and 'mon-

ey changers of the west ? lAnewer
•that Mr. Senator Teller.

The Foot
of a Fly"

says an eminent English doctor, "will
carry enough poison to infect a house-
hold." In summer-time, more espec-
ially, disease germs fill the air, multi-
tudes are infected, fall ill, die ; multi-
tudes escape. These messengers of
aaischief do not exist for millions. Why
act ? Because they are healthy and strong
—protected as a crocodile is against gun-
shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blooded who fall ; those who
imve no resistive power so that a sudden
couek or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health ? We can do it
by always maintaining our healthy
•weight.

Scotts Suvulatcn,
of Cod-liver Oil, is condensed nourish-
ment; food for the building up of the
system to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable doses
all summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standard of health.
If you are losing ground, try a bottle
sow.

For sale by all druggists at 5oc. an

Rnetejdiein/t Clevelnsid will not, hp
obliged to write th.-it letter of declin-
ation.

It looks as ii tlio democratic conven-
tion would fall plump into the free
silver trap set COT thorn by renegade
republicans.

Free BlWer and free trade are
Both arc opposed to the in-

oif the man who hap to work
for ;i living, be Bha(t man in the coun-
try or city.

The poor man, i h • lalw iviv. ii • wags
earner, to the man who would suffer
most frewn the adoption ol this free
silver heresy. It meams poorly paid,
labor, ii.nd expensive living'.

Sofmefoody (has suggested a.s a re-
form presidential ticket, Teller and
I'higiee. My ! But wouldn't that
IKS a cocker ?—Dexter Leader. It

strikes us that it would lie an uncork-
er.

Senator Teller pretends t o be SB
favor oi biiiu'talicim. "What a pre-
posterous pretansfon! He is tflne
prilnce o<f monometaliets, He wants
silver and silver aloine, for he owns
many silver mines.

How loir̂ c has Senator Frank J.
Camncnn, oi I'tah, been a republican,
that he should, step into a republican
national convention and attempt to
dictate its policy and failing in
seek to destroy the party.

Ask Senators Teller and Jones how
much they will agree to advance the
salaries of the inert working for them
stoould they succeed in forcing cheap
money on the nation? That would
test their honesty of purpose.

If free silver is successful next No-
vember you will find it jmpossiol© 'o
borrow money at any price for many
months thereafter, for capital Hies
ftito hiding and reffuses to come out
until fully assured of security.

Everything that money can buy i$
lieiing bought up by the silver mine
millKXnaires. Kewspapers, men, any-
thing and everything having1 influ-
ence that can be "touched" 'wLth mon-
ey is beSng gathered into the silver
camp.

In pob-portion to numbers there
ame artcure mem a" wiealttt in the free
rs&war plarty than there is in the bi-
metal olr republican party. If any
one tells you different make them
prove their assertion. They can't
do it.

Just ais water seeks its level, just
so surely does the circulating medium
of a, country seek a (substantial basis.
To a limited extent ft rich nation
cam maintain a fictitious value to e
portion of its currency, but with-
draw tftue limit and the value i.s des-
buoyed. Tihere you hive the who'.e
•thing' in a nutshell.

How comforting it i.s to reflect that
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho and
Montana with a combined popula-
tion of 1,219,000—less than the popu-
lation of the lower peninsula ol TJich-
Igan iaod lower than the population
of New York City—arrogate to thtm-

selves the divine and unquestioned
right to dictate a money "system >;or
tliiis cotantry !

The republican party, with McKin-
ley iji tlie presidential chair, can be
relied upon for conducting the af-

fairs o'f this nation in a. -safei and
conservative manner, witli the var-
ied interests of the nation property
protected. Cam you really and tru-
ly say as much for the democratic
party? Have you that much faitli
im such leaders as Altgeld, Boies & Co?'

The Courier is mat tor monometal-
lism, O iw. Yet-the pUatflonn which
tlhie Courier is "blooming »o lustily, de-
mands monomeitalfem pure and feim-
ple^Hmomometalism in its worst form
—(mo'ttometaltem, Ibased upon a con-
stMiitly appreciating metal—mono

toetalfem thiat is Rapping the very life
lulood of productive industry. O no,
the Courier is not tor monometalism,
1—Aiu>n ArTxir Democrat.

"Will the editor otf t̂ he Democrat
please give us herMefinitioa of mono-
metallism ?

"Under free coinage * * * ihesil
ver mine owners would make nothing
iiy having their product coined.—De-
troit Tribune.

Of course not. They are a very
glepsrous and philam.t,hropic net of
milliomaires, those mine owners, and
they would no doubtturn their mines
over to their workmen. The poor
devil who works ten hours a day and
gets a whole $1 therefor now. would
get a half-dollar then, and be oblig-
ed to pay doulble for everything he
l>oughfc into the bargain, he is the
fellow that would be making some-
thing. Don't you see? To be sure
hie wouldn't make as much as he does
JIO!\V, but he would be making
thing. | , ,;•••

The free silver meai assert What sil-
ver will go up im value) if tree coinage
Is adopted. Will i t? Well then why
not advance the price of copper tl>p
same way? There's just as much
sense in it ?

Gov. Altgeld, the anarsntet ^ovf--
j*or of Illinois, is the bo^s of the
Chicago democratic convention now
!n sivsion. Whatever lie says ajoes-
or hps gene so Ear. Judge H.i-ri-r. iu
and Gov. Altgeld sfho-utirtg in uni-ion.
fo'i- fieo silver ' Wvai a spectacle.

The democrats are doimg their best
to make tbte political contest one be-
tween the millionaire mine owners
and the best interest of the people.
An unsound and unsafe dollar in a
curse to the masses; the capitalists
take care oi themselves, never iear
for them.

Are tlie workiingman's interests, the
Banner's interests, any safer in iii:e
inlands ui.' Mr. Teller, Mr. Altgeld, or
Mr. Boies, tliian In tho.se of Mr. Mc-
'Kinley, Mr. Reed or Mr. Alger, tor
instance? If so, wfigr?. Altgeld,
The anarchist, po .tog as a saviour of
•Hhe people ! Are the voters fool* to
We duped l>y such men '.' N4 !

. Tlie paper mill owners wor.l 1 i ave a>
niuch right to demand of this gov-
ernment that the products of their
mills sfhould l>e printed into currency,
n.s t-ive silver mime owners have to
demand tiiat thi« government shay
ddin all the products of their mines,
The principle is exactly the same.

If Senator Teller, the man who vas
was elected by republicans as a re-
publican, and acted the part of aJu-j
dafe, did not own a lo: of hilvev min-x
wcn.10 he be ii; dhlcago instructing the1

democrats how to run their national
convention ? Hardly. Senator
Jones, of Nevada, ditto. Are .Semi-
tors Teller and Jones working in the
interests of the common people, or in
tin© interests of Senators Teller and
Jones? SPhat do you think albout
it?

The free traders used to tell us that
with" the tariff off ol wool, woolen
goods would be so cheap that no shod-
dy would be used, and yet the gov-
emiment figures show t hat und'eri
the first year of the present tariff
law, the importation of shoddy was
8,265 per cent, over the entire four
years of the MeKinley tariff. And
even now, with shoddy goods, the
American workman has little wages
to pay for this cheap foreign stuff
t o cover the nakedness of himself and
family.

The present Wilson tariff bill lost
to the farmers of America., the first
year ii was !n force, upward sof $20,-
000,000, an:l TO the workmen in Amer-
lean nr 1- ?20 000,000 more. The
first r^ii.oii ,.' 00 wc-.ii to Australian
and South American farmers, and the
last $20,000,000 to the workmen iu
English mill'. It ivius all drained out
of tflie pock' is oi Ajaerfccuns, and if
continued a tew years longer win
impoverish this nation, as rich with
resources as it is. That's the ques-
tion to be settled next November.

Don't allow yourself to be duped by
'this cry of good times under ;'ree sil-
ver coinage. It majy increase the
price of your products, but it will
increase the price of your necessi-
ties that you have to 'buy even move.
Every nation that had adopted t>he
Bdhieane yet, has ground her labor-
ers down, into the duisf by it. That
will lie the result inttlhe United States
If it is adopted. A laboring jnau
smifelit «s well ta,ke a, rfape and hang
himself as to cast a vballot roi" fret-
silver.

Dr. Price s Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Free silver coinage means .silver
money without the government back
otf ft. Any person having any silver,
old isilver spooinis, or old silver dishes
or anything oi the- sort '.can go tp
the mint and have it ftnelted up] mid
coined. The individual who holds
the silver bullion is behind tlie coin
and the government ife not, as is no-\vf
the case. The cannequence will ibe
that silver dollars and silver coin of
all kinds will he worth bullion value
and no more. TJie bullion value, of a
silver dollar to-day is about 50 cerate.
It will mot be worth that much with
the silver of the world dumped upon
us. My good friend, before you are
carried away with this silver craze
study up tlhe money question, and
study both skies of it.

Grapes and Grape Juiee.

The art of Preserving Grape Juice
without fermentation and the art
of fermenting the Oporto Grape into
wine in this country has been brought
to a greater degree of perfection by
Mr. Alfred Speer, of NewJersey, than
than by any other perspn. Tlie
Claret and Burgundy are very pop-
ular as dinner wine and the Port and
TJnfermented Juice as evening wines as
well as for the communion table and
for invalids. For sale by druggists.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier and build
ing up medicine leads everything ever
produced. It is positively the beat. Others
may make the same clr.im. But there's
this difference: Weprovcit. Not by an-
tiquity, but by Merit. Not by what
we say, ^ g j ^ but by
w h a t gf ^ ^ .̂ BBk. na/Mi Hood's
Sarsa- i M ^ ^ f l j H^n ParilIa

d o e 8 # ^b**si' '•£?-« u h&s

a rec- ^ ^ ^ ^ ' • ^ • . B ord of
Cures unequalled in medical history.
It positively^ perfectly and permanently
cures when all other medicines fail.
That the keen discrimination of
the people recognizes its merit and
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, is
shown by the fact
that they jfflfc) jrfflfftfc buy Hood's
Sarsapa- ffijwh jjfl̂ fij B r i ! lainPre{-
erenceand ^hi3Pt^^H *° ':n0 ex"
elusion of all others.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has a larger sale than
all other blood purifiers. It wins con-
fidence everywhere because the state-
ments in its advertising and testimonials
are verified by all who take it. No other
medicine has ever received such praise, or
BO many voluntary testimonials of won-
derful cures. No other medicine possesses

parllla
the peculiar combination, proportion and
process used in preparing Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and which give it merit peculiar to
itself. This is the secret of its wonderful
power, of its wonderful sales, of its won-
derful hold upon the confidence of the
people. This is why it cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys-
pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds up the
nerves, creates an appetiteand strengthens
the whole system. Its merit, its sales, its

Cures
Make Hood's Sarsaparilla the One True
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists. | 1 .
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
E-I^»^'c D i l l c t h e b e s t fatBuy cathartic
l l O O Q S r l l l S aQd liver stimulant. Easy
to take, easy to operate. All drueKists. 25 cents.

Under .four years oE the McIClnley
tariff law there were $29,500,000
worth of woolen goodvs imported into
this coun'oiT. Uauler the first year
of the present Wiwon tariif Kill, or
free trade im wool and 'woolen ^oods,
there were $57,5 00,000 worth of
woolen goods and 20,500,000 lbs. of
shoddy imported into this country.
That is where our money has gone,
and why oui workmen ave idle. On
that issue wil be fought; the coming
campaign.

Feed the Nerves.

Upon pure, rich blood and iyou need
not fear nervous pro- tration. Xerves
are weak w.hen they are improperly
and insufficiently nourished. Pure
blood is their proper food, land pure
f>loiod comes by tak'-iv Hood's San.
saparilla, which i- llm- Hie greatest
,-Hi.d best nerve ton::-. It aisoi builds
up the whole system.

The only "argument" advanced so
fav in Savor of free Silver coinage if
this, originating with the Detroit
Evening News : "The times" can not
be any woafse, andt hey may be bet-
ter by the change." It is a- takiiig
aseertiotn, 'but as false as hades. If
free silver coinage i.-» adopted ihe
masses .wlw now manage to make
a living, will find thatttlmeS ca.n bo
worse than, they are now. I Out the
presen't wages received by workmen?
iii two, and sea what distress wiU
be caused by Kfc. I

FAIR SAILING
througli life for the person who keeps in
health. With a torpid liver and the impure
blood that follows it, you are an easy prey
to all sorts of ailments. That "used-up"
feeling is the first warning that your liver
isn't doing its work.

That is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic, to repel disease and build
up the needed flesh and strength, there's
nothing to equal it. It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purifies and enriches
the blood, braces up the whole system, and
restores health and vigor.

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC DIARRHEA.
Miss SARAH GIBSON, of Saco, Bradford

Co., Penn.t writes : *' I
cannot speak too
highly of your Family
Medicines. For years
I suffered with stom-
ach trouble; it be-
came so very bad I
could not eat the
slightest food without
terrible distress.

I began taking your
tnedicines, as you ad-
vised, and now can
eat almost anything I
want. I have taken
about one dozen bot-
tles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-

covery. I also suffered for three years with
chronic diarrhea; could get no help till I
began the use of Dr. Pierce's Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed; one-half dozen
bottles cured me. I have also taken Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for female
weakness with good results."

Miss GIBSON.

TO
The Ypsilanti Robe and Tanning
Co., feeling certain that they can
make it an object to you, invite you
to call at 25 South Huron St., Ypsi-
lanti, and examine samples of goods
of our make. Our business is to
Tan Furs and Hides, and manufac-
ture to order Robes, Coats, Capes,
Gloves and Mittens, or we will pay

Cash for Hides.

CUSTOM WORK.
We will do Custom Work, tanning
hides for owners at reasonable fig-
ures.

Farmers can thus secure first class
Robes at nominal prices. We make
a specialty of MOTH-PROOF
ROBES from hides of cattle, which
to be appreciated must be seen.
Call and see us.

YPSILAHT1 ROBE &TANNING Co.
25 South Huron St.,

YPSILANTI. - MICHIGAN.

T
Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AJNTD

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
C A R E F U L L Y M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Braying.

FBEiGHT WORK. PARGEL1DEUVERY.

C E. G0DFEEY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

H I IT IN YOUR HOME.
We are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have purchased from
the publishers, 50 SUBSCRIPTIONS to

American Homes Monthly Magazine
and that we want as many of our sub-
scribers as possible to take" advantage of
this G r e a t O p p o r t u n i t y which is
limited in numbers and for a short time
only.

American Homes
is the handsomest and most beautifully
illustrated monthly in this country ; it is
filled with Designs and Plans for Homes
of all kinds; Arrangement of Grounds ;
Decorations; Ideas and Receipts; Fur-
niture ; Drapery; Plants and Flowers,
etc., etc., by common sense PRACTICAL
writers.

In making this offer, we know that
we are giving our readers one of the
most acceptable presents we could make.

This is the way
to get this magnificent present

ABSOLUTELY FKEE.

Anyone who may be among

the first 5 0 to pay us an annual

subscription to THE COURIER,

shall have one annual paid up

subscription to

F
R
E
E

AMERICAN HOMES FREE,

PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experieuce. Talking un-
uecessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain iustructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
„ TRADE MARKS,
DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In th8
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, S3.OO a
year; $1.50 six months. Address. MUNN & CO..
PUBLISHERS, 3 0 1 Broadway, New Yorlt City.

THE

House
Cor. Washington and Ashley Are.

Refitted and equipped with all modern im.
provements. FIKST CLASS TABLE.

RATES, S2.OO TO SS3.OO.

lyr. d M, STAEBLBR, Prop.

MEN WANTED
To take orders. Instruction and outfit free
Salary or commission as preferred. Splendid
chance for reliable men. Experience not
necessary. Write for terms and full particu-
lars. The R. G. CHASE COMPANY,
Nurserymen. Geneva,N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

ing the C0N1EEXVILLE MFG. CO., llANVILLE,
R. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every

body using a stove or range for hot

water circulation. After years of ex

e rience we have succeeded in pro

ducing a simple and perfect WATER

BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles

of extracting lime and other sedi-

ments which accumulate in water

backs, often making them useless

and in great many instances becom-

ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to

dimes. No household using a range

can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city

water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask

your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water

Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for

sale at C. Eberbach are provided with

our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this

useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,

Plumbers and Steamfitters.

AHN ARBOR, - - MICB.

W. F. MOORE,
DENTIST.

Work done in all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main st.
Ann Arbor. Mich. 1 y

r -CINCINNATI • -
INDIANAPOLIS

The Only Direct Route!
, From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
Modem Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

SOLID TRAINS
each way be-
tween Detroit
& Cincinnati.

l:or rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Paps. Agt., Teflter-

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mil n
JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger A/t.,

, Toledo, Ohio.
\ D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent
fc,' Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

>rou

BALSAM

I t Cures Colda. Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping1 Cough, bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. I<&rg4
bottles 50 ce-ts and $1.00-

eaLDIEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES,
Sure Cure for Weak Men, ai

i proved by reports of leading phy-
\ sicians. State age in ordering.
|Price, SSI. Catalogue Free.

A safe and speedy
cure for G l e e t ,
Stricture and all

unnatural discharges. Price**.

CREEK SPECIFIC £ i
and Skin Diseases, Scrof-

ulous Sores andSyphllltlc Affections* with'
out mercury. Price, $&. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £L
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIB.

i rice, © l .

G&G



California,
Louisiana, Texas,

New Mexico,
and

Arizona.

The Southern Pacific Company
and its Connections Operate the

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO

and Intermediate Points.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING GARS
leave Chicago, throughout the Pall,
Spring and Winter every Wednes-
day night, and Cincinnati, O. every
Monday and Thursday evenings,
and are run

without change and on fast mail trains. Pas-
sengers holding second-class tickets can se-
cure accommodations in the tourist sleeping
cars, the first rates being from Chicago to Cali-
fornia points, $G; from Cincinnati to California
points, $6.50; from New Orleans to California
points, $5, per double berth. From New Or-
leans daily through Pullman service is oper-
ated.

Lowest Rates, Best Route

MEXICO,
all points in

Texas, Arizona,
New Mexico

and California.

For maps, time tables, ar-d further infor-
mation pertaining to route and or service,
regarding California, apply to
W. G. NEIMYER.

Gen'l Western Agent,
230 Clark St., Chicago. 111.

W . H . CONXOR,
Commercial Agent, So Pac. Co.

Cincinnati, O.
S. F . B. MORSE,

G(. P. &T. A., SO. Pac. CO.,
New Orleans, La.
Apr. 1 to Oct. 1.

Mexican
International
Railroad.
Eagle Pass Route

STANDARD GUAGE STEEL RAILS.

THE SHORT and DIRECT LINE
FROM

Detroit, Toledo,
Chicago, St, Louis

and all NORTHERN" POINTS to all
Points in the Interior of the MEXI-
CAN REPUBLIC, and to the

CITY OF MEXICO
and Offers More Attractions to the Sight-

seer, Tourist, or Traveller than any other
Route. Traversing a country unrivaled in
Scenery—ripe with Ancient History—to the
land of the Montezumas and Aztecs.

EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED.

Pullman Palace Buffet Sleepers
San Antonio to

MEXICO CITT.
Direct connections at San Antonio with all
lines from the North and East.

For information concerning Mexico, Tickets,
Time Tables and Particulars, and the journey
to Mexico or intermediate points, call upon or
address,

W. G. NEIMYER,
Gen. Western Agent, Mex. Int. R. R.

230 Clark Street, Chicago.

C. K. DUNLAP,
G. P. & T. A., Mex. Int. R. R.

Eagle Pass, Texas.
Oct. 1.

Absolutely Free!
Now is the time
to get a good

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
This Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Made on honor.

Guaranteed a good timekeeper.
Mention this paper and we will send you

6 sample copies of the
DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,

containing full instructions how to get this
watch. Act quick.

Adtotll, D1TK0IT JOURKAL CO.,
Detroit. Mich.

Tell
that you have
read that Santa
Claus Soap is
one of the
greatest labor-
saving inven-
tions of the
time. Tell
her that it
will save her
strength, save
her time, save
her clothes.
The merits of

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
appeal at once to every thoughtful woman. It's the best, purest, and
most economical soap to be procured. Sold everywhere. Made only by '

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Miss Robert Latnbie and daughter
have left Ypsilanti for a summer's stay
in Europe.

Miss May Hurd and Minnie Hoover,
of Ypsilanti, are at the Y. W. C. A.
Summer School at Lake Geneva, Wis.

Ten Ypsilantians were granted de-
grees at the recent U. of M. commence-
ment, and eleven former Normal stu-
dents.

Miss Flora Wilber, of Ypsilanti, re-
ceives $100 per month next year to take
charge of the training school at Moline,
Illinois.

Thomas D. Kearney, of Ann Arbor, is
mentioned as a candidate for the nomi-
nation for Judge of Probate on the dem-
ocratic ticket.—Dexter Leader.

An Ithaca farmer recently plowed up
an old gun barrel, beside which lay
some human bones, and among the
bones an arrow head. It is thought the
owner of the gun was killed by an
Indian's arrow.—Stockbridge Sun.

Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, ex-
republican congressman from this dis-
trict, has himself to be a silver man.
Better looks out Cap., or the first tiling
you know you'll be in Congress again'.—
Dexter Leader. Not this year. The
Monroe men were a little too quick for
him this time.

There is no question but that Dexter
will have electric lights one way or an-
other—it is for the people to decide.
The committee is full of electric light
knowledge and any person wishing in-
formation on the subject will be supplied
with pleasure.—Leader. Its all right to
supply them with pleasure, but why
not try electricity ?

During the June thunder storms the
Livingston County Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company sustained twelve losses
by lightning; consisting of the destruc-
tion of and damage to buildings and
killing of stock. The amount of loss to
the insured in this county during the
month of June was $300, which loss was
somewhat larger on buildings than the
amount of insurance paid. — Howell
Herald.

A defaulting drug clerk of Ann Arbor,
recently turned up in Montreal in a state
of remorse that led him to attempt
suicide. A drug store is no bank. A
very devout Sunday School superin-
tendent and bank cashier of wealth de-
faulted, ran away, compromised and
came back. Asked why he did it, he
said it was "because he didn't want
people to think he was eccentric."—
Monroe Democrat.

Supt. M. A. Whitney has been elected
to take charge of the schools of Elgin,
111., at a salary of $1800. The election
was unanimous both in the teacher's
committee and in full board. Mr. Whit-
ney is now on the ground and will re-
main for some time, arranging the work
for the coming year. The action of the
Elgin Board is only the more gratifying
to Mr. Whitney's friends here, from the
fact that it came after a visit from a
special committee of the Board to this
city.—Ypsilantian.

The twentieth annual reunion of the
Manchester High School Alumni Asso-
ciation was one of the most successful
and best attended of any in its history,
and the member who for any cause
stayed away lias reason to regret it.
There were several members present
who reside at a distance and letters of
regret were received from those who
could not come. The business meeting
was held at 9 o'clock Friday morning
when affairs were discussed and officers
elected for the coming year as follows:
President, C. F. Field; vice-president,
Merle Yokom; recording secretary,
Elizabeth Farrell; corresponding secre-
tary, C. W. Case; treasurer, George
Servis; orator, Rutherford Yokom;
alternate, Herbert Witherell; poet,
Herbert L. Cope; alternate, Belvia
Waters; essayist, Henrietta Weir;
alternate, Anna Ette Kingsley; histor-
ian, Alleda Tracy; alternate, Fannie
Root; toast-master, Fred M. Freeman.

—Enterprise. •
<•»

Insist oh having wjhflft you call
for wnen you go to ibuy Hood's, Sar-
saparilla, the One True Blood Puri-
fier and nerve tonic.

A Grass Lake News Yarn—

The fertile imagination of the Grass
Lake News man is only equaled by his
command of the Anglo Saxon tongue.
Hero is one of 'em :

"Matt Keeler, Geo. C. Lord and Char-
ley Cassidy met in front of this office
Wednesday. Their talk turned on
grasshoppers. Geo. C. said when he
lived in Ann Arbor lie stuck a pitchfork
in the ground one summer afternoon
and left it standing there. Towards
evening he went to get it and found the
grasshoppers had eaten the hard white
ash handle down to the very tines, not
leaving a sliver as large as a cambric
needle! Matt said he didn't doubt it,
and went on to tell how two or three
years ago he left a hayrake (we under-
stood it to be a single horse affair) to go
to dinner, and on returning found the

hoppers had eaten up the wood-work
completely, including the whifHetree
and seven of the teeth ! So far Wash-
tenaw seemed to have the lead and we
began to feel faint and qualmish-like.
Then Charley straightened up and said
that last year he had 40 acers of what
promised to be as fine clover as he ever
laid eyes on. But one Sunday on com-
ing home from church he found that
the hoppers had not only consumed
that clover to the last leaf and
stem, but had gone for the roots and
before letting go had eaten stools, soil
and all to a depth of ten inches over the
whole forty, and what was strange, this
depth was so even that on measuring it,
it was found to not vary a quarter of
an inch anywhere in the field. As
Charley paused a forlorn expression
overspread the countenances of Messrs.
Lord and Keeller, but we felt good and
Dan Clark, who heard it all, paced up
and down with a self satisfied air that
did credit to his loyalty to home institu-
tions. Jackson county agin the world.

Death of Prof. Collier-
Prof. Peter Collier, Ph. B., a brother-

in-law of President James B.Angell,
died at his rooms 38 S. Ingalls St., on
Monday morning, of heart trouble, aged
00 years. Mr. Collier had complained
of heart trouble for two or three days,
but no immediate danger was appre-
hended. On Monday morning he sat
down in his chair, put on his glasses
and picked up a newspaper. His wife
who was in the same room all the time,
thought he was reading. He remained
so still, however, that she finally
thought he was asleep, when not find-
ing him breathing she went over to him
andj found that he was dead. Brief
funeral services were held over the re-
mains at the residence of President
Angell on Tuesday afternoon, Rev.
Henry Tatlock officiating. The pall
bearers were Profs. Prescotfc, D'Ooge,
Demmon.Pettee, Stanley and Patterson.
The remains were taken to Providence,
R. I., on Tuesday evening for inter-
ment.

Prof. Collier graduated at Yale in
1861. He has successively held the
position of professor of chemistry and
physics in the University of Vermont,
chemist of the national department of
agriculture and director of the New
York experiment station at Geneva, N.
Y. He was a man of eminent soien-
tiflo attainments, and of great force of
character. He was born in Chittenago,
N. Y., 60 years ago. He married Miss
Caroline F. Angell, sister of President
Angell, who survives him. His only
daughter is attending the university.

The strength which comes to us
from eating nourishing food is better
than stimulation, lx?cause It is new
strength.

The health which belongs to a
strong body, well nourished by prop?
proper food (properly digested), i.s the
only health tha t is lasting.

The difference between Shaker Di-
gestive Cordial and other medicines
is simply that it helps nature to make
strength. It does not profess to cure
sickness, except as that sickness is a
result of weakness caused by food not
properly digested.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will re-
lieve the pangs of indigestion, and
make thin, sick, weak people «s well
as if their stomachs had tnever l>een
out of order.

I t is a gentle aid t(* the digestion
of nature's strength-maker, iood.

At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 cts.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

Victory for the Home Homeops.—

The friends of the homeopathic de-
partment of the University gained a
signal victory at fhe national meeting
of homeopathic physicians in Detroit
last week. Id had been given out that
the association would strongly declare
in favor of removing the departmi ntj'to
Detroit, and an effort to secure action to
that effect was made by certain inter-
ested parties. A resolution calling
for such removal was introduced and
finally referred t a the committee on
resolutions. Not only was the resol-
ution never reported out of the com-
mittee, but the committee after report-
ing on all other resolutions referred to
them, unanimously reported that as to
all other resolutions referred to them
on which they had not Fpecifically re-
ported, the committee was opposed to
them. This report was adopted and
the association thus put its seal of con-
demnation npon the efforts of certain
parties to detach the homeopathic de-
partment of the University of Michi-
gan.

PLANE! t

The best All Steel Cultivator in the
market can be adjusted for more variety
of uses than any other. Do not fail to
ask for the PLANET JR.

I vw
Cheaper than ever. A good time to

buy at a low price, at

ESTATE OP GEORGE N. B. RENWICK.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 18th day of June, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George N.
15. Reuwick, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Maiy M. Renwick, praying that
her dower in the Veal estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized may he assigned to her and
that commissioners be appointed for that pur-
pose.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the
24th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Courier a news-
paper printed and circulating in said County
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.
(A true copy.) J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.
V M (;. nun-, Prol..-:tu Register.

ESTATE OF ISAAC C. HANDY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
Countv of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 8th day of June, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard liabbilt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac C. Handy
deceased.

William R. Clark, the executor of the last
will and testament of said deceased, comes
into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account as such ex-
ecutor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
third day of July, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. Aud
it is further ordered that said executor
give notice to the persons interested iu
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, two successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WasU-
tenaw.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 22nd day of June, A. D.,
1896, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of John O'Keefe, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased aro required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or Defore the 22nd
day of December next, and that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on the 22nd
day of September and on the 22nd day of|Decem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June, 22ndA. D., 1896.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Chancery Sale.

In pursuance mul by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court fur the County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, In chancery, made
and entered on the twenty-slxtli day of March
1896, in a certain cause therein peuding,
wherein Moses Seabolt is complainant, and
William M. Durand and Marlon A. Durand
are defendants. Notice is hereby given that I
shall sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the east door of the Court house iu
the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washteuaw
and State of Michigan, (that being the build-
ing in which the Circuit Court for the County
of Washteuaw is held,) on Wednesday the
eighth day of July 189G. at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon of said day all the following des-
cribed real estate situated in the City of Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw aud State of
Michigan, to-wit:

Commencing at a point in the north boun-
dary line of lot ten in block four south of
Huron street. Range four east, where said
line intersects the east boundary line of an
alley on the west end of said lot. thence south
on the east boundary line of said alley "thirty
feet thence easterly in al ine parallel with
the north boundary line of Packard street
twenty feet, thence south in a line parallel
with the east boundary line of said alley, to a
point sixty-six feet from the north boundary
line of said lot, thence east in a line parallel
with the north boundary line of said lot to
Fourth street, thence north sixty-six feet on
the west boundary line of said Fourth street
to the north boundary line of said lot ten,
thence west to the place of beginning, togeth-
er with the right to use said alley.
Dated May 15,1S96.

JOSEPH F. W E B B ,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Washtenaw County, Mich.
LAWRENCE & BUTTERFIELD,

Solicitors for Complainant.

A Stitch
in Time

vSaves Nine. Take that stitch with Willimantic Star
Thread. Do all your sewing -with Willimantic Star
Thread. It holds the seams together longer and stands
the wear and tear better than any other spool cotton made.'

Willimantic* Star Thread
is perfectly adapted for light sewing or heavy sewing; maehinesewing
or hand sewing. Ask your dealer for it and insist on having it. Don't
pay the same price for poor thread when you can get the best for the asking.

Send 21 cents and receive six spools of thread, any color or number, together
with four bobbins i'oryour machine, ready wound, and an interesting book on thread
and sewing, Free.

WILLinANTIC THREAD CO., Willimantic, Conn.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CURO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng toba ceo with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or S boxes {SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office Of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HORXICK, Supt.,
_ _ , . _ . , . . ; , s t - P a u l . Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.
Eureka Chemical and srfg Co., La Crosse, Wla.

Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have
smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure," No-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accidenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,'1 Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am In
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend it. Yours truly, c. W. HORXICK.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $1,000,000. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
axchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cen
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiaoock
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Oruner.

OFPICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

250 PUNS and DETAILS
in our 5 Books for $2.50.

Embracing 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th editions
.)f Modern Homes (40 designs In each)
and a year's subscription to our jour-
nal, The American Builder and Decora-
tor, monthly. SO to 100 designs and de-
details in a volume. Regular price, $1
perjyear. No Designs Alike. Just what
you want. Pretty Exteriors and per-
fect plans. Our books differ from
others, which show designs that are
Impossible to build at costs quoted.
We quote actual contract costs. Any
two, three or four Modern Homes at
11.00,11.50 and 82.00, and if Journal is
desired, add 60c to any of the above,
and orders will be filled, postage pre-
paid. Send money order or currency.

THE AMERICAN BUILDER and
DECORATOR COMPANY,

679 ARCADE,
CLEVELAND/OHIO.

$5
FOR
AN
ANECDOTE.

It is wanted for

AMERICAN HOMES,
A R I C H L Y I L L U S T R A T E D M O N T H L Y .

lor people who wi sh to
PLAN, BUILD

or BEAUTIFY
their HOMES.

billed with Bright Ideas,
practical,common sense
In Designs & Plans; Ar-
rangement of Grounds;
decorating, Furnishing,
fa, etc.
Send 10 cents for a copy

and learn how to get the
$ 5 FOX AN ANECDOTE.

AMERICAN HOMES
PUB. CO.

Box 723. KNOXVILLE. TENN.

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is the Greatest Remedy and Cure of the

19TH
It is an extract made from the j 'U 'e of

tlio nut of the Sacred Eo!a tree of
Sontli Africa. Used by the Sofir • Ma 1
Zcilns in tneir tribes for mzny gener-
ations as a positive cttre fcr dl norv-
ous diseases in c a n or women, from
any cause; dyspepsia; constipation;
kidney and bladder ailments, and Cig-
eased liver. It cures rheumatism and
blood affections, o We are the sole agent3
for tho Tinted States for this wonderful ex-
tract. As a guaranty we return the
price paid to the person having used one-
third bottle and not being benefited thereby.
Price Sl.OO, enough for a full month's
treatment, and in o r d i n a r y cases
enongh for a cure. Ask for it at druggists,
or order from us direct; we pay all charges.

Office, 32,
209 State Street,

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.,
CHICAGO:



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

•DSt

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

Jl pore Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
t̂om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4.O YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Judge Kinne left Monday tor Den-
Tier, Colo.

Eflward Duffy is in Chicago helping
flglit the battle for honest money.

Barry W. Qark was up .rom Ee ro;t
•ver Sunday visiting his parents.

School Commissioner Wedemey-
me is visiting friends at ICalamazoo.

Hesary McLaren ami family have
Bfttaroed from caanp at Zukey Lake.

Misses Mary Reck and Kate Toulon
of Lansing, are guests of Mrs. John

MJBS Alma Litchiield of Uott St.,
ikas gone to Bay City to remain a few
"weeks., j

Pied Kuebler o* Jackson, wpent the
Kourtli with his brother John, in
•Skis city.

Mrs. Ohais. LeSuer, of Toledo, is vis-
Sting her sister, Mrs. Chas. B. B-avison
!»f X Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Y. SJieehaji were
At St. Clair Flats several days during
the past week.

Mrs. A. It. 'Hate Ihals 'beea-ati Whit-
•lore Late for several days, during
tbe past week.

Mre. Anna Warden has ,gH>ne to Dsfc
jseming to visit her son Dr. Carl War-
den,, medic 'S4.

Earl &ajsser, cf f Cleveland, Ohio,
has been vteiting friends in the city
Storing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J> Warner have
6QE* to Independence Late for a few
"weeks camping out.

Mre. W. B. Stickney and son Louis
TOturned from a stay of several weeks
£• Detroit, Monday.

Mrs. L. Pryer, of E. University ave.,
and sister Mrs. Bates, are visiting
lttonds in Grand Rapids.

Miss Lizzie Dowdigan of E. William
*fc. has; gone to Owoaso, to visit her
brother Dr. John B. Dowdigan.

Mies Lisla Vain Valkenfoorg! has gone
t»Xew York state to spend the vaca-
tion with relatives and friends.

Editor L. J. Lie.semer leavos to-
morrow Tor a vacatian of a week or
tac; days, protoably in Mackinac.

Miss Mat tii1 Sneehan, who had Deen
-risitinig iliei- aunt, Mv'* Slater &',
Thompson St., returned to Detroit
Tuesday.

Joseph Clark, superintendent of the
University Hospitals, accompanied by
Mrs. Clark, has gone to Wequetonsing
lor the summer.

Miss Helen Rage Smitlli .of Chicago,
•who has been visiting at Christian
Mack's Hot a couple of weeks, return-
ed home Monday."

.flSSns. George Holden, of Palhier,
Mass., is expected at tllie "holme of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Cramer, KSS
38. Huron St., to-day.

Alvick A. Pearson, of the Daily
Tune,?, returned yesterday from a trip
«o Macki-nac, where he went lor a
Greek's recuperation.

Miasee Alma and LoU'ise Sbhmid, bf
.Mandliester, came 101 the city Moinday
*o visit tfoeir aunt Miss Sophia Schmid
ftw a couple of weeks.

Chas. H. Kline, James E. Burke,
Albeit Blaess and Joe Parker have
gone to Cincinnati to attend t'ne na-
tional meeting of the Elks.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Ifadigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
ifcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
sess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
IKain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Doso.
Small P

EVACUATION DAY.

Gov. Rich Issues a Proclamation Re-
questing Patriotic Citizens to

Help Observe It.

\ STATE OF MICHIGAN,
"( EXECUTIVE OFFICE.

To the People of the State of Michigan:
For many years after the cessation of

active hostilities between Great Britain
and the United States in the revolution-
ary war, the British refused to carry out
the terms of the peace and surrender to
the Americans the territory they had
won, and it was not until the eleventh
of July, seventeen hundred and ninety-
six, at Detroit, that the British flag fin-
ally ceased to float over any part of the
country whose independence had been
acknowledged thirteen years before.

It is proposed to recognize the centen-
nial of the evacuation of Detroit by the
British, by a celebration at Detroit on
the eleventh day of next July. The im-
portance of this event to the Nation, and
ispecially to the great middle and west-

ern states, demands fitting recognition
from the executive of the state, and
very citizen who can do so is earnestly

urged to attend the celebration of the
anniversary of this memorable event.

The definite and final yielding up of
this western region gave the federal gov-
ernment the control not only of the
great lakes, but of the Mississippi as
well, and indeed, in its finality, of all
our western territory clear to the Pacific
coast.

On that date the American flag, with
its seventeen stars, was first raised over
our soil, and its raising meant the speedy
bounding of the states of Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Minne-
ota.

With the raising of the flag on July
eleventh, seventeen hundred and ninety-
six, British domination over any part of
our country ceased, the "rebels" then
living here breathed freely, and the way
was opened for all the blessings we now
njoy as a part of the United States of

America.
In historic interest and importance,

no other date in connection with the
west is of equal value, for the surrender
of Detroit marked the close of the war
of the revolution, and the final accom-
plishment of the results fought for by
our fathers during so many years, and
;he date of that event should excite
patriotic loyalty in the breast of every
member of the commonwealth and be
treasured in the memory of every citizen.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the State at Capitol in Lansing,
;his twenty-fourth day of June, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-six, and of the in-
dependence of the United States the
one hundred and twientieth.

JOHX T. RICH.
By the Governor,

WASHINGTON GARDNER,
Secretary of State.

REPUBLICAN SUCCESS ASSURED.

It is altogether probable that the vast
majority that the republicans counted
on for their national ticket a few months
ago will not be as great as anticipated,
but there is every reason to believe that
the republican ticket will be handsomely
elected, notwithstanding the bolt.

Here are 18 states that are safe to
count upon for republican majorities:
Jonnectiout 6 Minnesota 9
Delaware 3 New Hampshire 4
Illinois _ 21 New Jersey 10
Indiana 15 New York 86
[owa 13 Ohio 23
Maine 6 Pennsylvania 32
Maryland 8 Rhode Island 4
Massachusetts 15 Vermont 4
Michigan 14 Wisconsin . 12

Total 238
Necessary to a choice - 224
This is a very conservative estimate,

for it is altogether probable that the re-
publicans will be successful in West
Virginia, Tennessee, Kansas, Nebraska,
South Dakota, Washington and Cali-
fornia, with a splendid fighting chance
in Oregon, North Dakota, Kentucky and
even Missouri.

The naturally republican states of Col-
orado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Ne-
vado and Utah are conceded to the free
trade, free silver, free anything to win
party, the democracy.

rr;liere is mo such thing jas "coupling
a strong protective tariff, with a
reciprocity "witU other countrieBl"
It in an absurdity ,oin it|B face. , You
miglht as well speak/of a watertight
pail witji a holeiin tlie bottom. Rec-
iprocity is simply free exchange of
g'o>ods.—Adrian Press.

Is that so? How was it then
tlhiat reciprocity was working such
prosperity in tlhis country until ithe
fetal tidal wave of democratic tffi-
•usnpih tHinew a wet [blanket oiver eve-
rything oln that terrible KovemTjer
day olf 1892 ? A .protective policy
tfa<at pnoltccts and reciprocity ,tha$
reciprocates are tlhe principles (this
campaign will tie fought out on.
Tlhiere is no such thing now, under a
demoircatic administration, that's
very sure, but there was such a thing
under tlie last republican administra-
tion a|nd tftnere will be such, a thing-
•ufiMler tfce next admmistratiop, which

be republican.

If Pinjgree's boom springs a, leak
and can't be pumped out, how would
It dp tor his potato "beneficiaries in
Detroit to chip iin,and stick him up in
brotnze on the battlements of fthe city
nia.ll, and legendize the pedestal with,
"Let him R. I. P."—Grass Lake >"ews.

CAPTURING MARKETS OF THE WORLD.

GOEMANDIZED.

Free "Wool Causes a Failure in the
Carpet Trade.

Harrison Townsend St Co., Norristown
Manufacturers, Forced to Make

an Assignment—Firm Loses
Everything.

This is the record of one more unfor-
tunate firm that has been Gormandized
by free wool. How many more are to
fall, and how many more toilers are to
be thrown out of employment as the re-
sults of the democratic policy of break-
ing down our wall of protection for the
American workingmen, their wives and
children, that was built up by the pro-
tective policy of the republican party,
time alone can tell.

Never yet since the working-men in
1892 placed the democratic part}' in full
control of the government has the de-
pression in business been so great.

In Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and Xewark there is a startling lack
of business. The capital invested in the
various industries is extended to such a
degree as to reach even the bounds of
prudence. The baneful effects of the
Gorman tariff have not yet been ex-
hausted. The wcxrkingmen of America
have not yet received the full measure
of punishment for trusting and believ-
ing in democratic demagogues who in-
fluenced them against their employers
by appealing to their passions and
prejudices.

SENATOR MANTLE.

OUR FOREIGN COMMERCE.

Tells Why He Believes in the Policy of |
Protection.

I am a believer in the principle of
protection because it gives the work of
this republic to our own workingmen,
to whom of right it belongs. Employ-
ment is essential to the well being and
happiness of the people. It brings
prosperity and content and inspires
patriotism. Idleness, upon the other
hand, is prolific of discontent and so-
cial disorders of every character. 1 am
therefore in favor of that policy which
will light the fires in our own furnaces,
start the wheels in our own factories,
furnish labor for our people, develop
our own magnificent resources, fur-
nish a home market for otir own prod-
ucts, and which will come nearest to
making us a self-sustaining, independ-
ent nation in every particular. The
protective principle, wisely and justly
applied, will aid greatly in bringing
about these desirable ends. But it ought
never to be invoked for the bene-
fit of any special interest, class
or section, or be permitted to foster any
monopoly or combination against the
public interest. It must protect the
wool grower as well as the wool manu-
facturer, the producer of raw materials
as well as the producer of the finished
product. In short, it must be as broad
as the union itself, and must be adjust-
ed to guard every American industry
which needs its sheltering arm to
shield it from the cheap and degrading
competition of other lands.—Hon. Lee
Mantle, United States senator, of Mon-
tana.

Such Returns Are Encouraging Seen
Through Free Trade Blue Glasses.

Says the Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin, a free-trade
paper:

"The March returns of foreign com-
merce are exceedingly encouraging.
They show an increase of over $10,000,-
000 in merchandise exports compared
with March, 1S95, and a decrease of
nearly $3,000,000 in imports during the
same period. This transforms an ad-
verse trade balance in 1895 (merchan-
dise alone) of $4,100,000 into a favorable
balance of $9,100,000 in 1896, a difference
of over $13,000,000 . The great impor-
tance of this change in the drift of our
foreign trade, which has now been run-
ning for the last four months, does not
need emphasis. It is quite sufficient to
ask, what would have been the effect
upon the treasury reserve and public
sentiment if the tendency of our trade
balance was in the opposite direction,
as was the case last year?

Under ordinary circumstances large
imports indicate large buying powers
and increasing prosperity. Last year,
however, was an exception; for the im-
port movement was violently deranged
—as is always the case preceding and
following a change in the tariff—and
these markets for one reason or another
soon became overstocked with foreign
goods. This year imports are being cur-
tailed within more reasonable limits,
partly for the reason alluded to and
partly because foreign manufacturers
are finding better markets elsewhere
than in the United States under present
depressed conditions. The largest de-
cline was in dry goods."

SPECIAL SUIT SALE
-FOR-

All $15.00 and $16.00 Spring Suits will go this entire

week at . . . . .

$12.75. $12.75. $12.75.
This includes all classes of goods. Clays, Serges, Worsteds
Cassimeres, plain and rough effects, sacks and frocks, in fact
every style and class of goods manufactured.

A heavy discount on all other suits from the cheapest to
the best. Children's Suits are also included in this reduction
sale.

CHOICE OF OVER 200 MEN'S SUITS AT $1275 ,
Positively the best made and finest fitting Suits in the city.

Lindenschmitt & Apfel,
37 S. MAIN STEET.

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

X RAYS ON X ROADS.

Why Wool Was Cheap.
The quantity of shoddy and rags im-

ported last year, over and ubove the
average annual imports of the McKin-
ley tariff period, displaced 20 per cent,
of the American wool product.

mm
Borleu

1895

Bushels

BUSMJ.

Million
8mhsls

United
States

during the two,
fiscalyears

ending Junf 30/
1894 "y 1895A

Rhode Island's Victory.
There was but one issue in the recent

campaign in Ehode Island, namely, pro-
tection, and Gov. Charles Warren Lip-
pitt carried its standard to victory With
the largest majority that any candidate
ever received for any office in the his-
tory of the state of Ithode Tsland. To
illustrate the measure of victory in this
campaign, it is interesting to compare it
with Mr. Cleveland's election as gov-
ernor of New York in 1S82, when lie re-
ceived nearly Gl per cent, of the vote
cast. In the recent election Gov. Lip-
pitt received 62'/2 per cent, of the vote
cast. It is also interesting to note in
this connection that Mr. Lippitt, con-
ducting a campaign on purely national
protection lines, ran ahead of every
other general officer on the ticket.

Wasting Public Time.
Eleven million d<.;lars have been voted

for coast defenses by the house of rep-
lesentatives. Probably every dollar of
it is needed, and more, too, if congress
continues its peculiar policy of inter-
ference in the affairs of foreign coun-
tries. But is it not n pity that the United
States senate cannot see its way to aid
our agricultural, forestry, manufactur-
;ng, mineral or wt'ge-earning interests
to the extent of on? single dollar ? With
our home industry's ruined there will
be nothing of value for foreigners to
capture, so the expenditure of the $11,-
COO,OCO may be saved. And why is such
&n expenditure authorized when tihe
senate refuses TO provide revenue
enough even for oi<lin«ry expenses?

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

ATTENTION

FARMERS.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

FOR CASH.

Advance Iron Mowers, S30.00
Advance Hay Tedders, 20.00
Advance Hay Rakes, 10.00

AND OTHER LINES OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES FOR CASH.

SPECIAL SALE

. . SAILOR HATS
We will have on sale for the next 10 days a fine

assortment of Black and Navy Sailor and Straw Hats at
Reduced Prices.

UTOPIA PARLORS.



The knn Arbor Courier.
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FRIENDS OF THE COUEIEB WHO luv i i iiusi-
HEBS AT THE PROBATE COUKT, WILL PLBABB
REQUEST JUDGE BAUBITT TO SKND T H E I R PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—A 9 room
house with a Iixl2 rod lot,corner of Foun-

tain and Summit streets, Ann Arbor. r,ar«e
barn, slied and shop; house contains bath,
hot and cold soft water, aiso city water and a
never failing well of pure spring water. Fine
earden. For price and terms apply on the
premises. i mths, Nov. 8

AGENTS WANTED—We want one or two
liveagents in this andadjoiningcountios

for "Life of HcKinley anil llolmrt," liy Hon.
Jlurat llalsliiiil. Tne only authentic life of the
Republican candidates. The only genuine
Republican book. 500 pages profusely illus-
trated. Only $1.50. A complete outfit mailed
on receipt of 10c for postage, (regular price
50c.) Big commissions. First choice of ter-
ritory. Books shipped on 30 days' time.
Freights paid. Write at once. L. E. McGreal
<fe Brothers, Publishers, 1028 Cuthbert Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. 5 wks. 32

WANTED—.5.0H0 agents for Russell's auth-
orized '• LIVES OF M<;KINLKY and

HOBART." 550 pages, elegantly illustrated.
Price only $1.00. The best and the cheapest,
and outsells all others^SO per cent, to agents,
and freights paid, C^T" Books now ready.
Save time In sending 50 cents In stamps for
an outfit at once. Address I w
A.D. WOKTHIXGTON&C'o., Hartford, Conn,

WARNING NOTICE-We do here give no-
tice that any rerson giving credit to

Walter Andrews, do so at their own risk.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wood. 3 w

WANTED—Twenty experienced girls for
dining room work, at the Arlington

Hotel, Petoskey, Mich. Three months en-
gagement. Only girls of highest character
and ability need apply. Arlington Hotel,
Petoskey, Mich. 3 w

GOOD AGENTS to canvass for Picturesque
Detroit and Environt. There is money

In it: address or inquire of M. L. Cone, 47 N.
4th Ave., Ann Arbor. 8

Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Kent. Wants, etc., inserted one week in daily
or three weeks in weekly edition for 2 5 cents.
Situations wanted, free.

/CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
\j having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Upham,28s Park St., Detroit.

WANTED—Work by the day. House
cleaning, washing and ironing.

WANTED—Horses to pasture. Feed flrst-
cbiss, plenty of cood water. Apply at

Maynard's Slate st. store or to Tobias Suther-
land, Plttsfleld. Mich. 2w

WANTED—A competent man and wife to
work on farm by the year. Address J.

F. Avery, Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE—or Rent. A 10 room house with
modern improvements and in good repair.

To be rented furnished or unfurnished. In-
quire at Washtenaw ave. 3 w

FOR SALE—Family driving horse perfectly
gentle and kind, color, black. Call at

office. 3 w

LOCAL.
There was a king of Wall street once—

He started with a dime;
He always meant to write a book,

But didn't have the time.
The man who interviewed this king—

The ways of fate are funny-
Had always meant to speculate,

But didn't have the money.
—Washington Capitol.

The street committee of the jotnuion
•council were utlxmt town spying out
needed Improvements on i-Yiday last.

Oapt. E. P. Allen gave a very good
tajik a t the Y. Jr. XX A. rooms' la,«t
Sunday afternoon before tJhe O. A.
E.

A picnic foir tine members of the
Lo^al Ttempejrauice Legion will be
held Tuesday July 13, att he home of
Prof. Steere o,n the Ypsilanti road.

"Rally Diay" fait lie M. E. church
next Sunday morning. No special
collection, but special decot-atfiojns,
special music and special sermon..

Pirolf. B. A. Hiinsdale was elected
president oit tihle National Education-
al Association at Buffalo yesterday.
A great compliment to the U. of M.-

The ,Wo(man's Auxiliary of the Y.
M. O. A. will hold tdielir regular
momtMy 'business meeting, Monday
July 13'tih, at 3 oi'clock in tihe associa-
tion rooms.

A Sunday School social in the M.
E. church next Thursday evening-, to
cultivate sociability among the
MiethjoWitsts. Admisedon ten cents,
ice cream and cake thro'wn in.

On Saturday last, Jlr. and MrBi.
John Eisele, of X. Fourth are., buried
their 11 months old daughter. They
haxe the sympathy of many triemdfe
in their affliction.

Chrils Donnelly has tine barn on his
Catharine St., lot, all completed, and
his |new lwuse is enclosed. He will
hane a, meat and convenient home
when it is completed.

The people who are out at the lakes
camping, oomo in t o*wn ones in a
"while just bo eflnofw what a, brown as
a iberry and healthy freckled com-
plexion they arc acquiring.

The 4th of July has so engrossed
the attention oif tlue 'entire force of
the Courier the \n\st 'week that it hag
been impossible to give our columns
the usual pyrotechnic flavor
time.

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

can be made from

NONE
SUCH

Mince Meat.
Plum Pudding, Mince Pie,

Fruit Cake.
Recipe on every package. Tour

grocer Dells it.
[ MERRELL-SOULE CO.,

Syracuse, N.Y.

One morning in the garde? bed,
The onion and the enrrot said

Onto the parsley group:
'Oh, when shall we tbree me it again,

In thunder, lightning, ball or lain'.'"
"Alas," replied, in tones of pain,

The parsley: "'in the soup.'
—Drake's Magazine,

A very enjoyable birthday party was
given by Irene Steffy on Monday last to
a number of her friends, at the home of
her parents on N. Ashley st.

'Pho jolly and gonial Sam Langsdor?
was, up to spend the Fourth with his
bachelor and other friends Jn Ann
Arbor, who are always glad to see
him.

Ghas. E. Hiscock has purihaded
tftie W. D. Adams property at the cor-
ner of S, TWvisiom and B. Li!>erty; sts.
Mr. Adams hjais purchased the prop-
erty of Ohas. A. Ward, No* 38 S.
Thayer St.

At Hudson, on the 4th, Paul C Meyer
of this city won a bicycle race, taking
first place in the 14-mile road race
against many competitors. The prize
was a bicycle, which rr akes the fourth
one he has captured.

Martin J. Cavamauig'h of this city,
was a.t tfhie front in Chicago, battl-
inig tor tlue white metal, butf was on
ttoje wrong side to" succeed in getting
the place he coveted,—assistant .sec-
retary— receiving only 7 votes to 17
tor his gold bug opponent.

The city tax this year will be
$2.26 on a $1000 aw«essment lower
tltoan laet year. This will be good
news fdr tJhe tax-papier. , Assessor
O'Heaiii tells us tthiait it results fr.'jm
sun increased roil and decrease ID
certain items olf city.expense.

On Friday evening next, July 10,
there wil lbe a special meeting Oi Tra-
temity Ljodge No.. 2G2, F. & A. M., at
the temple, fior the purpose of conferr-
ing tihe M. M. degree upjon Fello.wcraft
Rev. Dr. Camden M. Coibern. Vis-
iting brethren will be cordially wel-
comed.

At a meeting of the populist conven-
tion for this 2d congressional district,
Saturday, in this city, John O. Zabel,
of Petersburg, was made the nominee
lor congress. Mr. Zabel and M. J.
Loennecker were chosen delegates to
tfhe national convention at St. Ixniis,
and B. G. Brown and Ohas. Littler al-
ternates.

Ann Arbolr received very little of
•tihe heavy stolrm that cam© to the
•various lakes to the north of here
dn Sautrdlay and Sunday last. And
yet the rain that Cell would have
uceomplislhed more good here than
ttoere, for the lakes are frfom 12 4:0
18 imclhes higher now than "they have
been for several years., .'

Tihe newspaper women of Michigan
will hold their annual meeting under
tihe auspices of the Michigan Woman's
Press Association in Traverse City.
July 29, 30 and 31. Miss Emma E.
Bower will respond to the speech of
the president, a.nd Miss Gertrude Buck
will read a paper on "The Possibil-
ities of the Newspaper in Promoting
Sociological Ends."

A fellow by tihe name of Jack Mans-
field, who was left in charge of Tuck-
ci-'s bicycle repair shop on 4th ave.,
lajst week, left the city Tery sudden-
ly Saturday night, and at the same
time about $150 of 3iis employer's,
money and a gold watch disappeared,
and a girl named ICate Staebler, who
had been in the employ of Martin
Vogel. Nothing has been heard of
their whereabouts so far. *•

The Daughters o'f the American Bev-
i Cution met with 'Mrs. James B. An-
;ell oh Friday afternoon of July 3d,
and oirgianized under tihe charter name
il: Ann Arbor Ohepter. The char-

ri- jui mbership clolsed with 15 mem-
bers. The fodlowingi officers were
elected: President—Mrs. J. B. An-
gell ; secretary—Mrs. H. L. Richards;
registrar—Miss Emma E. Bower;
treasurer—Miss Elizabeth Dean.

It has just leaked ont rthat when
called east as an expert wme months
ago, Dr. V. C. Vaughan Vasi tendered
a chair in the New York Medical col-
lege at a salary of $10,000' a year,
and with an opportunity to double
the salary by private practice. It
was certainly a very tempting offer,
•but the Dr. promptly cast it aside,
preferring to remain here with iiis
friends, 'and give his best efforts and
genius toward building up the already
great U. of M.

The attendance at the Fourth of j
July picnic at Wttiitmore Lake la !
Saturday, in charge of Fr. Goldriri .
<yf St. Patrick's church, Northfield,
was the largest oine ever given. The
rain came up very suddenly 'luowev-
w, just as all the gtojbd people were
partaking of their dinner, and sadly
interfered with that particular and
Important •branch of the proceedings.
It came up soisuddenly ithat many oT
•fehe protvilsions were destroyed, the
people not being able to feet them
under shelter. The fine program that
had been prepared for the occasion
wab olf a necessity dispensed with ex-
cept a. eo|ng or *wo from t(he\ inhivi-
ta'ble James E. BarkJns, who never
can be le-t off when he: once gets on a
program.

THE CITY FATHER?.

They Held a Lively Session Monday
Evening.

The Daily Times of yesterday had the
following account of the regular session
of the council Mondny evening:

The meeting was called to order by
President Hiscock. Quorum present.
Absent, Aid. Koch. Aid. Soule came in.
a few minutes after the meeting had
come to order.

The board of public works recom-
mended the purchase of two whee
scrapers. The recommendation was
unanimously concurred in.

The board of public works recom-
mended that the council take steps to
establish a street and sidewalk grade
on the following named streets anc
avenues: Chapin St., between Huron
st. and Miller ave.; Spring St., between
Miller ave. and Chubb road; N. Fourth
ave., between Beakes and Depot sts.
Referred to street and sidewalk com-
mittees.

The board of public works recom-
mended that the watering trough on
Miller ave., near First st., be connected
with the water mains as the present
supply of water is not sufficient. The
recommendation of the board was con-
curred in.

Permission was granted the board of
education of School District No. 1 to
use the second story of the Sixth wart
engine house as a school room, as
there is a great necessity for addition-
al room for schools in that part of the
city.

The petition of numerous citizens to
have the alley running partly through
block No. 3 on Huron st. extended
from Liberty st. to William st., was
referred to the street commitee.

The committee on finance woulc
recommend that the city lease the city
building site on the corner of E. Huron
st and S. Fifth ave. to Louis Rohde
for one year at $10 per month. Rec-
ommendation was adopted.

The street committee recommended
that the dirt on the north drive of S.
University ave., between Ingalls and
Twelfth sts., be moved over to fill in
the south drive between the same lo-
calities; and that the board of public
works be instructed to have such
street graded so that the grade
on the two sides of S. University ave.
will be uniform. The recommenda-
tion was adopted. The following coun-
eilmen voted for improving the same:
Moore, Grossman, Dell, Shadford,
Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Danforth, Pres.
Hiscock. The following aldermen
voted against the improvement: May-
nard, Cady, Burke, Brown, Lauben-
gayer.

A poplar tree in front of the resi-
dence of A. Hammond and a willow
tree on Ashley st, at the crossing of
the Ann Arbor road, were ordered cut
down. The street commissioner was
ordered to cut down the lawn exten-
sion in front of 22 and 26 Packard
st. at least one inch below the estab-
lished sidewalk grade. He was also
instructed to finish the grading on
Walnut st.

The sum of ?19,47ti.G3 is on deposit
to the credit of the city of Ann Arbor
at the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

The report of the street committee
relative to macadamizing Detroit st.
was voted down as follows: Yeas—
Aid. Moore, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Pres. Hiscock; nays
Aid. JIaynard, Grossman, Lauben-
gayer, Coon, Soule, Cady, Danforth.

After this resolution to macadamize
Detroit st. had thus been lost by a tie
vote, the project was resurrected by
a motion to reconsider, which was car-
ried. Then Aid. Moore_got a resolu-
tion passed referring the matter to the
board of public works for estimates
as to cost, etc., and also to ascertain
if it would be possible to have the
street car tracks taken off Detroit st.
and run to Main st. from the depot by
way of Beakes st.

Excursion to Toledo—

Sunday July 12th, the Ann Arbor
•R'y will ruin a cheap excursion, to
ITaledo, leaving Ann Arbor at 10:25
fi. m. Fare for round trip only 75c.
including street car fare to and from
Lake JDrte P.airk a.nd Casein.)-, alito'
admiSsioln 'to theatre. An excellent
proigram lias been arranged for next
Sunday. See excursion potsers tor
particular®.

E. S. GILMORE. Agt.

A Superbly Appointed Train.

Undoubtedly the handsomest train be-
tween Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
the Superiors and Duluth is the "North-
western Limited," which leaves Chicago
at6:30p. m. daily via. the Northwestern
Line (Chicago and Northwestern R'y).
Its equipment, which is entirely new
throughout, and embraces Compartment
Sleeping Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Li-
brary Cars, Standard Sleeping Cars,
Dining Cars and Ladies' Coaches, has
every luxury which imagination can con-
ceive or mind invent for the comfort and
convenience of passengers. All agents
sell tickets via. the Chicago & North-
western Railway. For full information
apply to agents of connecting line, or
address W. B. Kniskern, G. P. and T.
A., Chicago, 111.

MEETINGS.

M A S O N I C —
Fraternity No. _«2.
Special—Friday evening, July 10.
Work on Third degree.
Visiting brothers cordially welcomed.

GKEENMAN, Seo'y-
1 yr

The maiden in the hammock swings
As her riweet fauey wishes :

While mother, in the kitchen, sings
And washes lip the dishes.

—Columbus Journal

Bicycle exercise is a great thing.
If a man doesn't ride, dodging brings
mioist -oif the muscles into play.

Th'ero will be a iregular meeting os
the W. C. T. U. Thursday July '•),
at 3 o'clock in the P. O.i block.

Tlhe city, or Bummer tax, will be due
and payable next week Wednesday,
July 15, and can Ixe paid uptl o Aug.
15th. '

Free trade and free silver ! Twins
'of dasastar. TJie first lias ^brought
ttoiis country tothterrarge of complete
rutoi—'Mie eeooind will push it off.

Mrs. Gus A. Peters, of Scio, was
severely injured on Saturday last
by the t earn which (she was holding in
front of their house, becoming fright-
ened and running away.

The men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian Association next Sun
da}' at 2:45_o'clock will be under the
direction of Prof. J. A. C. Hildner, Mr
Me H. Mogk will make the address.

Tlo prevent the salt from labsorbing
the dampness and becoming hard in
"die salt cellars during the 'summer
season, mix a little com starch Dr
rice .flour wiibh the Bait, using One
spoonful of starch to six of salt.

John B. Carroll, an old resident of
the 4th ward, and an old soldier of
the rebellion, died very suddenly Sun-
day last, at his home on Ei. Ann st.
Funeral services were held at St.
Thomas' church this morning.

The new assistant to the sector
of St. Andrew 's parish, the Eev. Hen-
ry P. Hort'm,, preached his fir.it
sermon here last Sunday morning
-which wuB highly spoken of oy those
so fortunate as to 'be prssent.

One of the unpleasant incidents of the
Fourth happened to John Burkhardt
employed at Martin Schaller's book
store, who held a small cannon in his
hands too long, and the unexpected ex-
plosion tore a gash in his cheek that re-
quired three inches of stitches and also
cut his right wrist pretty badly.

Republicans will please notice the
calls for the ward caucuses in anoth-
er column. They are to toe held oo
Monday evening next, July 13, at
7:30 o'clock local time. These cau-
cuses will elect delegates to a county
convention to be held on Tuesday,
July 14, at tlhe court house in this
city, which is called to elect 19 dele-
gates to the state nominating con-
vention to be held at Grand Rapid*
•an "Wednesday, Aug. 5th, and to the
congressional convention for chis dis-
trict, |to be held iat Jaclqson, Wednes-
day July 15tlh. All of these calls will
will be toumd in another column.

The right to vote at «chool meet-
ings under the property qualifications
is noiw limited to Chose persons who
have property assessed lor a school
tax in the district. Heretofore per-
sons who would make oath that they
were owners of property liable to
assessment for school taxes, could
vote year after year without 'pay-
ing taxes ; now the assessment roll
iis mad© the test. The property must
be .assessed tor a school tax—that
Itvhat canters the property right to
vote. Tlhe ownership of gold watch-
es, pianos, and oven of money atl in-
tierdst ddeg mot give any 'right to
vote uinleiss assessed on the "roll.

The meeting of the 7th Mich Caval-
vy in this city last Friday was) one
ot the largest and mast enjoyable the
members had ever held. Spnie sev-
enty oif the old (hoys were here, and
tilie hours passed altogether too quick-
ly tor such happy anes. The ban-
quet, i,eld at the rink in, the evening
was the most enjoyable feature of
the .occasion, and the feeling respons-
es tfhiai came fr<o>in "the 'hearts vi the
Boys as they arose to respond to
what might be for them the last time,
was touching andy ett drilling. It is
true tJhat ao pen can describe the
feelimig tlhat these men whio\ touched
elboiwis dawn south, have for each
atiher.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of "the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
iition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
trachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
"orever; nine cases out of ten "are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
in inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
or any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars: free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
by druggists, 75c.

After Your Trade.
SUIT OFFERINGS.

Which should attract everybody's attention. The season is nearly over
and we want to make this sale the one of the season. It will include the best
ten dollar values you have ever been offered. In grey and black clay: black and
blue cheviot, mixtures and light colors. SUITS that have been ten not marked
up for this special sale, but regular stock which should be ten dollars to-day.

SALE PRICE $7.50.

COME IN and examine them and compare them with others you have
seen. If ours is the best BUY IT, if theirs, is, we don't ask you to buy, we
will leave it all to you. If you don't need a suit and would like to convince your-
self that we give bargains when we advertise them, we would like to show you.

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

o .
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IF EVERYBODY
Knew of our Undersell Prices, there would
be more to your credit in the Banks of Ann
Arbor. It has been proven

THAT
You can buy Bed Room Suits for less mon-
ey than at any other place in the City.
Dining Room Furniture.
Parlor Furniture.
Office Furniture.
Hall Racks, Secretaries, Book Cases, Easy
Chairs, Fancy Rockers, all first class goods.
Call and see us before purchasing.

W. G. & E. DIETERELE,

§3

O

w

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

WE ARE NOT

TRYING
to tell you in a newspaper " a d " a lot of stuff we know you
don't want to know. What you DO want to know is this: If
you are thinking of Lace Curtains, Chenille Portiers or any-
other Drapery,

O U R S T O R E . . . .

is where you can see the LARGEST LINE and get the best
article for the LEAST MONEY.

A new line of Chenille and Tapestry Portiers have just ar-
rived and a new assortment of Lace Curtains will be here in a
few days including all the choicest patterns of the season.

THE PLEASURE OF FIRST CHOICE IS
YOURS.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE,
52 South Main and 4 W. Liberty, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

TELKPHOXK, US
PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

HEADQUARTERS

ALSO BEST GRADES OF

HARD AND SOFT

CoaT Foe

HENRY RICHARDS,
Gor. Catherine and Detroit Streets.

Telephone 163. Ann Arbor, Mich.



This wonderful Strengthener
and Nervine is to be found at
your druggists. It lifts, builds,
and braces the system <£<£<£

.. .will put spring in your
veins, life in your blood
and •£* power in muscle,
mind and bone. J& £

PREPARATIONS FOR

The Great Battle
Of November 3 are already well under Way. A new

President of the United States
Is to be elected, and the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for
SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES, which will bring PROSPERITY TO THE NATION.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only the leading Republican paper of
the country, but is PRE EMINENTLY A NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER. Its campaign
news and discussions will interest every American citizen.

All the news of the day, Foreign Correspondence, Agricultural Department,
Market Reports, Short Stories complete in each numcer, Comic Pictures, Fashion
Plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest
make up AN IDEAL FAMILY PAPER.

" The Courier " and " New York Weekly Tribune " (both papers)

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions May Begin at Any Time.
Address all orders to

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

your name and address on a postal card, and send it to Geo. W.
Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

^lectric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced in
of air carbonic acid 1 ft Watt's raised

vitiated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.
12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. 13.8
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25 3.21 278.6
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:

Air consumed.
Heat.
Freezing Pipes.
Humidity.
Ceilings Blackened.
Sulphur thrown off.
Ammonia thrown off.

Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Unsteadiness of Light.
Danger of Suffocation.
Danger from use of Matches.
Water and Air in Pipes.
Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.

Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.

If you need Light Apply to

ANNRRBQR ELECTRIC COMPANY
> YOU KEEP BT IN THE HOUSE?

AIN-KILLER
Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-

and all Bow**8 *#<

The Late Eli S. M a n l y -
Death claimed on Tuesday evening

at 6:50 o'clock, one who was a familiar
figure on onr streets and at Grand
Army and Oddfellow g»theriDgs. Eli
b. Manly was in the basement of the

j court house shortly after 10 o'clock
Monday t'oreuo m wbnn ho was seized
with a stroke of pantlysis and feil for-
ward on his face, w here he was found
shortly afterwards. When picked op
his legs and arms wire found to be cold
and it was evident that the attack was
a fatal one. He was taken to the home
of his brother, Capt. Chas. H. Manly,
where he died as above stated.

Mr. Manly was born in Livingston
county in 18-10, enlisted in the Twen-
tieth Michigan infantry, remaining
with his regiment until discharged in
1864. His regiment was part of Burn-
side's, the ninth corps. He lost his left
arm in 1863 in an engagement at Blue
Springs. He suffered a pavrial sun
stroke in service, which permanently
affected his eyesight. He had been
married, but his wife aud two children
have been dead for some years, his wife
having died about nine years ago, since
which time be has been very despond-
ent. He was a sober, frugal man and
leaves a small property He was a re-
publican in politics aud had held some
minor city offices, such as collector,
constable and fifth ward cemetery com-
missioner. Last December his pension
was increased from $86 to |45 per
month, the arrears reachiug him on
Christmas day.

He was a member of Welch Post,No.
137, G. A. R., and of Otseningo Lodge,
No. 295, Ann Arbor Encampment, No.

, and Canton Ann Arbor, No. 30, I. O.
O. F. He had held the highest office
in each of the two first named bodies
of Oddfellowship and was ensign in
the canton. He could have been com-
mander of the G. A. R. post several
times, but would not accept the posi-
tion. The funeral services were held
at the residence of his brother, Capt.
Ctas. H. Manly. Tliuv.-il.iy afternoon.

Rev. C. M. Cobern officiating. After
the conclusion of these services the re
mains were taken to the Fifth ward
cemetery for interment. The ceremon-
ies at the grave were in charge of the
Oddfellows and were conducted accord-
ing to the ritual of that order.

PRICE, 25c, 5Oc, ana $1.00 A BOTTLE.

Improvement at the Museum

Prof. Dean C. Worcester has effected
a revolution iu the methods of the uni-
versity museum. It consists in making
groups of birds, so that important facts
concerning their habits and life history
may be fully set before the spectator.

As the visitor enters thes outh hall of
the second story his attention is arrested
by a thick false wall, in which is
placed a bos with a glass front. It con-
tains the nest of a marsh hawk, with
the female bird just preparing to enter,
and the male bird perched on an old
stump among the decayed roots of
which the nest is placed. Shrubbery
stands thickly abont, freshly budded,
the young leaves just beginning to give
spring freshness to the scene, while
long grass blades thinly push them-
selves up through the dead grass of a
past year and among a litter of small
sticks and brush.

That nest was found by Mr. Worcester
exactly as it lies in the museum case.
He brought in with him not only the
nest, but the decayed stump, the
shrubbery, the ground under the nest
with all its litter upon it, and his as-
sistant made molds of the leaves and
grasses, BO that the wax leaves and
wax grass blades now standing in the
case are exact reproductions of the per-
ishable part of the scene as it originally
existed.

It took many an hour of watching
and patience to capture the whole ont-
fit; but Mr. Worcester will lie in wait
10, 15, 20 hours, if necessary, in order
to get the parts that really go together
for one of these groups.

At the south end of the same hall
stands a double group . The section of
an oak tree carries the nest of a red-
shouldered hawk, with the handsome
pair of birds that constructed it. The
nest is crowded with eggs. On the
ground is a male whip-poor-will, with
his mouth wide open, strutting upon a
decayed lichen-streaked limb fallen
from some tree. Near by is the nest,
in a flurry of brown oak leaves. The
female whip poor-will sits quietly in
the dried leaves, close by the lichen-
streaked limb, and her colors and mark-
ings are identical with those of leaf,
bark and lichen, so that ordinary obser-
vation will not locate her. A more
perfect illustration of protective mim-
icry in plumage could not be given.

Many such groups are in preparation.
There will be hundreds of them before
the work is done that is marked out.
Now several woodpeckers, warblers, a
rail and young chick-a-dee, bittern and
others are being arranged.

The labels upon the museum cases
are very carefully made to be plain to
unscientific people. The scientific
names are there, but so are the popular
names, and explanations are made in
plain English, without scientific frills.

SOME OF OUR EXCHANGES.

TJtoe voter will soon have (an, oppor-
tunity to- decide which iB (the Bti-ong-
erf, liis patriotism for his 'party or
his patriotism for his country.—Dex-
ter Leader. [

"Wrong flgam : It should read :
"Which is the stronger, his "patriotism
tor nils pocketfaook or his patriotism
fdr the other fellow's pocketbook ?

The emperolr of Germany is off for
a yacht cruise, to- afford him an un-
clls>t'ur'i>eti opportunity to study the
currency question. Amcmg the Im-
portant things he neglected to .take
along, "were Oapt. E. P. Allen and
Senator Teller.—Monroe Democrat.

TeTTer to stop. i |

Hood's Pills are the favorite fam-
ily cathartic, easy to' take, «asy to
operate. . , , ; '•:

DEMOCRATIC "REFORM.1

How It Has Resulted—Made Possible by
Support of Weak-Kneed Republicans.
The political fashion of 1892 is not yet

entirely out of date. Then the demo-
cratic party gained the support of many
weak-kneed republicans upon the prom-
ise of "Tariff Reform." They have
"reformed" American labor and. indus-
tries to hellangoiiii. Bui their "touch"
of power was sweet and they are. now
leading many republicans in "re-
form" in another direction. Has there
ever been one single democratic "re-
form" that has resulted in any other
than a disastrous manner to the coun-
try? Those republicans and protec-
tionists who are now espousing- another^
democratic cause, flocking into the
democratic camp, feeling the demo-
cratic "touch." and blasting' republican
leadership ought to be thoroughly
ashamed of themselves. During the
quarter of a century of republican ad-
ministration, preceding 1892, was it
necessary to iurn to democratic leader-
ship or to democratic editors to out-
line a republican policy? No.

Why, then, now belittle republican
leadership, republican policy of repub-
lican protection for all American inter-
est*? None were neglected prior to
3 SOS. None should be neglectod after
189C. Shun all democratic ideas of
democratic politicians and democratic
editors. They lead only to destruction.
Adhere to republican counsel, to repub-
lican protection for every American in-
terest, to republican statesmanship un-
der an American leader.

APPROPRIATE.

"The livery of democratic reform."—
Grover Cleveland. Adopted by true de-
mocracy from, the J. Bull model of the
Cobden Club, London.

Medill's Regular Movement.
The Chicago Tribune is trying1 to

throw cold water on the McKinley move-
ment. This is nothing unusual. The
Tribune is well known to be weak-kneed
on the protection issue. Its opposition
to a republican candidate is generally
in proportion to the fidelity with which
he represents the paramount republi-
can principle of protection. It opposed
Blame ohiefly because Blaine was a
thorough protectionist. But after Mc-
Kinley is nominated the Chicago Trib-
une will come lagging along at the tail-
end of the procession.—Los Angeles
(Cal.) Times.

A Million a Month.
The February imports of raw wool, of

all grades, aggregated the tremendous
sum of $4,369,462, ag-ainst January im-
ports worth $3,270,720. Thus, during
one month, the delightful "free raw ma-
terial" policy of the free traders injured
the American wool industry to the tune
of a million dollars more than the gTea*
record made for the previous month.
How long1 will it take at the rate of in-
crease of a million dollars a month, to
utterly wipe out the American wool in-
dustry and exterminate the last sheep
on American soil ?

Tho Gentleman Was Rude.
A leader of the house who atone time

held the office of prime minister, was
noted for his indolent, gentle manner,
and the soft drawl with which he sent
stinging sarcasm home +x> his oppo-
nents. One of his long-suffering victims,
however, dealt him a telling- blow by
complaining that the honorable mem-
ber had been rude to him. "His man-
ner." he asserted, '"was—not ungentle-
manly, but it was less ladylike than
usual."

THE HABl f OF DREAMINCi.
Scientists Say It In an Indication of In-

sanity.
The fullest examination into the na-

ture and origin of dreams has been made
by M. Moreau, the French scientist.
He divides dreams into the dreams of
health and the dreams that are the re-
Knit of the diseased state of the mind
or body. In regard to the latter it need
only be remarked that persistent dream-
ing is one of the most invariable symp-
toms of insanity, and it is a psycholog-
ical fact if genius is near allied to mad-
ness, genius must be expected to dream
more than ordinary men. With regard
to the dreams of health, they are the re-
sult of an imperfect state of conscious-
ness or an imperfect state of sleep, ac-
cording as we look at it. It is obvious
that the mind of the clever man, that Is
constantly occupied with many schemes
and thoughts, is more liable to be awake
when his body is asleep than that of the
dullard, whose mind is often asleep
when his body is awake. Thus the
sleep of the plowboy has become pro-
verbial on account of its undisturbed
nature. In most cases a man of lively
imagination and quick brain is undoubt-
edly more liable to dream than the
dullard.

/MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" TTie Niagara Falls Route."
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H. W. HAYES,
T. AgtM Chicago Agt. Ann Arbor

The COAST LINE to MACK1NAC
TAKE THE •« •< -«—

IVSACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHtCAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Tiie Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Cori-truction— Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing. Decoration and Efficient Service*
Ensuring the highest degree of

COriFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO." MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Deula and Berths. From
Cleveland, $iS: from T..leiiu, $15; from De-
troit, $13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting rn Cleveland with Earliest Trains

:. •:-'. Suuth and Southwest and at
Detroit tor all points North and Northwest.
Sunuay Trips June, July, xtigust and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put=in=Bay # Toledo
Semt lor Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A A. SCHANTZ.o. P. «., DETROIT, MICH.

T:n"r*rnit&0iBVPl8r!<1Ste3fnKav. CO.

cMATSJRADEMARKs
COPYRIGHTS.CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
BIUNN tfc CO., who have had nearly fifty years*
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning P a t e n t s and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special noticeinthe Scientific Amer ican , and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. $ 3 a year. Specimen copies sent free.

Building Edition,monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, *25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs Of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NEW Y011S, 3 t i l BltOADWAT.

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEBBURN A CO.. Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. c . for their $1,800 prise offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

HAVE
YOU
SCHSFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
cases, and etfecte cures where other* fall.

Trial Pnekag* r'ltEE of Druggists or by Hail.
Addr— DR. R. SOHIFFMANN, St. Pa»lt Minn.

I ANY ONE CAN
! At the expense of little
,1 mo«ty and his spare
< time obtain a fair work-
i ing education.

ISTUDYATHOME!
THROUGH THE

SPRAGUE UNIVERSITY
OF CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION,

i Comprising the leading correspondence schools in the world.
SUBJECTS TAUGHT.

5 I A l l ! The School of Law prepares pupils for admission
I AVf to the bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has

• over i,6oo students in every part of the country.
This school teaches journalistic
and literary work from the foun'
dation up.

Tins school is conducted by
j JOURNALISM

his school teaches short-band by
e best system, and from the be-

;o the best expert work.(SHORT-HAND
r Mum ' " ™ '

? P l i r F I / M » J I 1^ 'U This school teaches trans-

i GREEK and LA\ N 6 & . « S « S B J S
j tion to the most advanced wt i : in the classics.
t The abore schools to ~h by the correspond-
'. ence method only, and. "cognize no rivals iv
[ their respective fields.

m Address, stating in
^fl&» *Ja£' * wliicli school you are
WVF\ if"; ,SBKV % /Sf interested, and in-

i ?Zl AjSmLtiZ? clo« ten cents inSKSs

0"RO,T. M,CH.

Wheeling and Lake Erie,
RAILWAY.

NEW THROUGH LINE
. . , BETWEEN . . ,

WHEELING,
STUEBENVILLE,

PITTSBURGH,
and MARIETTA.

THROUGH COACHES
TO AND FROM

OHIO RIVER.
THROUGH CONNECTIONS TO

PITTSBURGH,
And All Points East, via Akron,
Cuyahoga Falls, Kent, Revenna, Lea-
vittsburg, Warren, Niles, Girard,
Youngstown, New Castle, Allegheny,

WASHINGTON • « • BALTIMORE.
THK OXLY LIXE TICKETING ITS PASSEXGEES

THBOUGH TO

PHILADELPHIA - - NEW YORK
And New England Cities,

via.Washington and Bal-
timore, at Short Line

Rates.

Direct connection at Massilon witli Can-
ton-Massillon Electric Line, making this
route the most desirable route from Ann Ar-
boj to Canton, the home of Gov. McKinley.

Trains Depart and Arrive at Toledo and
Manhattan Junction as follows:

Daily. Ex. Sunday. Daily.
Toledo Lv. 8:00 a.m. 1:50 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Manhattan Jc. 8:05a.m. 1:55p.m. 7:50p.m.

Daily. Ex. Sunday. Daily.
Manhattan Jc. 0:JUa.m. 2:45pm. 6:15p.m.
Toledo Ar. 9:45 a.m. 2:50 p.m. 0:20 p.m.

Special Excursion Rates granted
on Occasions of Conventions and
other gatherings, where the attend-
ance will be sufficiently large to
warrant a Reduction in Rates.

JAS M. HALL,
GEN'. PASS. AGT

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE

Taking Effect Sunday. J«»c 1. 1890.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Junct ion , Ann Arbor, a t 7:00,8:30

11:30 a . m . , and 1:16, 2:30, 4:005:30, 7:15, 9:00
and 10:45 p. m.

Le ive Ypsilanti 6:33, 8:00, 11:00 a. m., a n d
2:45, 2:00, 3:30, 5:0U, b:45, 8:30 and 10:45 p . m.

SUNDAYS.

T Leave Junction, Ann Arbor, at 2:00,4:00,5:30,
7:00 9:30 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti 1:30, 3:30, 5:00, 6:30, 9:00
p.'m.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 25 cents

J. E. BEAL. President.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect June 7,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:25 a.m.
No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
No. 17, Passenger, Sunday only 8:00 a.m.
Xo. 19, Sunday only 5:00 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express...10:15 a.m.
No. 18, Passenger, Sunday only 8:00 p.m.
No. 20, Passenger, Sunday only 11:00 a.m.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLEE, G. P. A., Toledo, O.

TOLEDO p^
iNNARBOW

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, June 7th, 1896.

NORTH.

*7:38 A. M.

+9:05 A.M.

*4:38 P.M.

**10:30 P.M.

SOUTH.

**7 :00 A.M.

*11 :30 A .M.

+8:15 P .M.

*8:55 P. M.

*Dally except Sunday.
+Sunday only, between Toledo and Ham-

burg Junction.
**Daily sleeper between Toledo and Frank-

fort.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stand-

ard Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
R. 8. GBEENWOOD ART

IS NOT
OFTEN

hut The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY wifi
give inntunt r-lief. 25c and 50e Sizes.. Sample
mailed fr. o At druggists or maijrd on receipt of pric*



PLUG
Tobacco Dealers say, that

"BATTLE A X " is a "scorcher"
because it sells so fast* Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a "scorcher" be-
cause 5 cents' worth goes so far* It's
as good as can be made regardless of
cost* The 5 cent piece is almost as
large as the other fellows' \ 0 cent piece*

VIM
liCRVC CCCDC This Fiinioti" Kemecly cures quickly, permanent^
liknffC OLbUtf all nervous disease*. Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headtiche. Wakefuluess, Lost Vitality, lrapotency and wasting
diseases caused by youthful errors or excessri. Contains no opiates.
Is a nerve tonic umi bl I luiii.l.i . U « V C TMF l i : " " : u " ' I""" > l r > l-
and plump. Easily carried in vest IHHIVt 1 Ilk pocket. J81 perbox; «
for!S5. By mail prepaid with a written guarantee to cure or money refunded.
WON'T DEl>ATf. W K I T E TO-MATf for F B E E medical book,
sent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and UfCAV CTRDNR
financial references. No chnrje for consultation. HCHIV <J I nUflU
B E W A R E OF IMITATIONS. Sold by us and our ndvertlMd
agents. Address M K V E SEED CO., Masonic Temple, CHICA6A

For sale in Ann Arbor,\Mich., by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

F«.nk w. Peterscnen. Director of
Slusic. <.'ol. Sinn's New Park Theatre, iirook-
lya. Ji. Y.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feby. 4, 1S02.
Zilessrs. John F. stratton

Dear Sirs —I have been usinp your Russian
•v,ut Violin Strings for some time, as have lhe
members of my Orchestra. We now take great
pleasure in stating that for strength and
purity of tone they excel all others we have
heretofore used. Yours with best wishes.

FRANK. W. PETERSCHEN.

i I;.{ - and Larned s ts . , only a
;•(• n W ••> 'ward and Jefferson aves.

„ DETROIT, MICH).
time ;IAS been t h o r o u g h l y r euov

a.ii IM .n the heart ol the city, convenient '-ti i
all c-ir liu«!«, «1ep is and boat landing*.

mANHOGD RESTORED? ffiSKKHffiKK
guaranteed to cure a.l nervous diseases, such as weak Mcmo/y, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,^Vaitefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Kanssions, Nervous-
ness,all dralnsaudlossof powerinGenerativeOrpina of eilber sex caused
t i t h f l excesive uso of tobacco opium or stlm

n s s , a l l dralnsaudlossof p o e r i G e p e l b sex c a u d
tiy over exertion, y on th fa l e r r o r s , excessive uso of tobacco, opium or stlm-
uiants, which lead to Intir/uity, Consumption or Insanity. Can bo carried In
vest pocket. 8 1 per box, G for 135* by iftiiil prepaid. with a S 3 order we
give a. w r i t t e n K u a r a n t e e i o c a r e 01* r e f u n d the money. Sold b / a i i
drusrjmta. Ask for it., take no other. Write for free Medical l;>ok sent sealed
in plain wrapper. A K VJESJEJBI1 CO., .M.-iiumo'iu tuple, C

l I A A b M i h fc H J 15110WN D l tp pp
* sale In Ann Arbor. Mich- fcy H. J. 15110WN. Drucalat

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals

TRADE MARK

Wheeler's

are used in the
preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa ml̂ ed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Go., Dorchester, Mass,

in your neighborhood this season
PLANT OUR FAMOUS

which are described and illus-
b ;,i our beautiful and entirely
NewC :alogue for 1896. Anew
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to

. • New Cata-
logue ' we will mail on receipt of a
2-centsta ... >tho who willstate
where th< ; advertisement, the
Catalogue • ilsd Free!

PETEE HENDERSON & 00.
• & S7 C ortt an dt St.. 3 .r:: w Vc i i .

POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, EPILEPSY.

sleeplessness and all derangement ot the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies,
Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free

from opiates. One-hundred full size
doses, 50 cents.

M. D. Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand
Rapids (Mich.) Savings Bank, says he
cannot say too much in favor of " Adi-
ronda," Wheeler's Heart and Nerve
Cure.

Prepared by Wheeler & Fuller Medi-
cal Co., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

John Moore, Druggist.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

50c.
per box.
It Pir S2.5D.

Send ftx
descriptive
pamphlet*

WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectadr. N X

P «lilfliri\t<-r-» Encllah Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PELLS
-^-N. Orlffinul and Only Genuine. A

k SA^E, alwayi reliable, LADIES ask £ i \
>ruf;gist for'CAicAesfer'a Engli&h i>'"«-jra^\
nona Brand in l ied autl (>'uM metallicV^m'
>xo9, sealed with blue ribbon. T a k o ^^Jr
« other. Refuse dangerous substitu* v
&)is a?ic( imifa(to»«. At Uruggiaia, or send 4 c

stamps for particulars, ii'stinioniala and
" Kellef for l.a«l!e«," in Utter, by return
MulL 10 .000 TostimoDials. ,V«me Paper,

— li-iifHtcr< lii-nih'[ilC'u.,Mii<U«(Mi SomiiV,
Bold IJJ all Local Druggists. rhlltida., Pa.

Chi.-

THE BLIGHT ON WOOL.

A Clear Statement of the Effect of
the Wilson Tariff Law.

In a recent interview wit'ji a cor-
ondenrt of the Cleveland Leader,

Mr. Justice, of Vhe Itrm of .7u-ii-<',
•fiateiniiin & Co., a man who la protv
albJy t(h« best posted m;ii) oo woo3
and -woolen tcxtilos of any man iv
America, is credited wttto thts state-
ment ol" the case :

"The statesmen who outlined the
policy of the present administration in
passing the Wilson bill claimed that free
wool would give American manufactur-
ers the markets of the world, and in-
stead of being limited in the sale of
their productions to the American mar-
ket, as heretofore, they could invade
foreign markets," he began: "We aie
now half way through the second year
of actual experience with free wool.
Have the predictions made by the
eminent statesmen who shaped the pol-
icy of the present administration been
realized? I want to refer particularly
to the quantities of woolen taxtiles im-
ported during the years 1891 to 1895.
The first four years were under the Mc-
Kinley law, and the last was the first
full year under the Wilson-Gorman law.
The average annual importations of
woolen textiles during the McKinley
period were valued at the custom houses
at 29,500,000. In the first full year of the
present law they were 57,500,00, an in-
crease of 95 per cent over the average of
the whole McKinley period, and an in-
crease of 252 per cent over the importa-
tions of the year of 1894, the hist year
of the McKinley law.

"Instead of having invaded the mar-
kets of the world by reason of the repeal
of the McKinley law, we have narrowed
our home market nearly one-half, thus

CLOSING MANY MILLS

and throwing workmen and working-
women out of employment. If the wool-
en goods imported in 1895 in excess of
the imports of the previous year had
been made in America, of American
wool, it would have taken more than half
of the American clip to produce them.
It would have distributed $20,000,000 to
American wool growers, and it would
have distributed $20,000,000 in wages
among one class of labor, namely, Amer-
ican woolen operators.

"Can any one form an estimate of
what the loss of $20,000,000 in wages to
a single class of American working peo-
ple means ? It is fair to assume that
each dollar paid out in wages for labor
circulates five times over within the
year. This is to say, the $-0,000,000
which was lost by factory operatives by
the loss of the woolen goods imported
over and above the amount imported
in the previous year, is equivalent to a
loss in the purchasing power of the
American nation of $100,000,000.

"The increase in textile imports in
1895 over 1894 was 242 per cent. Con-
sider now the imports of raw wool in the
year 1895, in comparison with those of
the McKinley period, which averaged
over 100,000,000 pounds annually. The
increase in the first full calendar year
of free wool was equal to 97 per cent,
or, in other words, the quantity of raw
wool imported in 1895 was nearly double
the average of that imported in a single
year. We have had the wool of the
world dumped upon us at a time when
our consumption of wool lias been nar-
rowed nearly one-half by the inundation

OF FOREIGN TEXTILES.

"The American farmers are to-day
holding wool which they cannot sell at
much more then half of the old McKin-
ley price, because the American mar-
kets have been flooded with the former
surplus supply of wool of the world.
Just think, the increase in wool imports
in 1895 over the average of the three
and two-thirds years of the McKinley
law was 122,708,995 pounds, or 97 per
cent.

"It was stated by the statesman who
advocated the repeal of the McKinley
law, that free wool would mean such
cheap wool that there would be a de-
crease in the use of shoddy. Have these
predictions been fulfilled? Previous to
the repeal of the McKinley law there
was very little shoddy imported. The
shoddy then used in America was made
from American rags, and there was less
than 250,000 pounds of shoddy, etc., im-
ported in an average year. The Wilson-
Gorman law w'ent into effect four
months before the close of 1894, and dur-
ing the last four months of that year
the imports of shoddy had increased to
over 400,000,000 pounds, and during the
first full year of the present law over
20,500,000 pounds of shoddy, waste rags
and other such adulterants were im-
ported. The increase over the whole
McKinley period was over 20,000,000
pounds, an increase of over 8,265 per
cent, and instead of using less shoddy
American manufacturers are now using

MOKE SHODDY TIIAN EVER BEFORE,

and why? Because of the loss of the
home market for woolen textiles, our
manufacturers were compelled to lower
their prices for the woolen product, and
in no other way could they do this
except by the use of the shoddy, and al-
though the price of pure scourged wool
has fallen nearly one-half, or from 65
cents to 35 cents, the foreign competi-
tion was so keen that nothing but a
tremendous use of shoddy would enable
them to run their mills at all, and not-

THE

1EDUCATEDI
I HORSE I
1 picks out a 5//\ Horse Blanket every 5
= time ; he knows they are the strong- I
= est and warmest blankets made, a
i They received the highest award at |
I the World's Fair. 250 styles. All |
= sizes, qualities and shapes; square =
1 blankets for the road; surcingle =
I blankets for the stable.

Sold by all dealers. Writs us for the
5/A book; 'twill please you.

1 WILLIAM AYRES & SONS. Philadelphia. 1
a 1111 imiiiiiiiiiill!llliiillliiiii:m<iiiiiuiiiiim9

withstanding this enforced adulteration
of their goods By the use of shoddy, they
still lost the best portion of their home
market.

''As there was no scarcity of wool or
woolens during any of these years, it is
fair to say that the quantity then im-
ported was enough for the entire wants
of the American people undernormal con-
ditions, and was enough for the Amer-
ican people when their purchasing
power was at the highest. If this is so,
the imports for 1895 were more than
twice enough for a single year. Con-
sidering that the purchasing power of
the nation has been impaired, and even
admitting that the increase in popu-
lation in 1S95 required a larger use of
wool than for the average of the McKin-
ley period, it is still evident that the
first year of free wool has caused this
nation to enormously over-import wool.
The average wool imports for four years
under the McKinley law were 22(3,106,-
920 pounds. The first year of the Wil-
son law the imports amounted to 483,-
823,010 pounds or an increase in one year
of 257,715,090 pounds over the average
of the previous four years. In other
words, there was an increase over this
average of four years of 114 per cent.

Housekeeping.

If a woman S3 in g-ood. health there
IB no more healthful employment than
housework. Generally speaking,
there is no happier woman in the
world. Buit iho'w dii'i'erept when
every breath its pain, every step tor-
ture ! This state of health, In nine
oases oui 0/ tea comes from derange-
mentss of the delicate, leminine or-
gans of generation. The family doe-
tor inquires first concerning these.
He most usually insists upon an "ex-
amination," From this the modest
iwioman naturally shrinks. She j$
''iglit. Except in very unusual eases
of "female weakness" examinations
are unnecessary. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription Is a simple, natu-
ral remedy for these ills. It cures
safely, permanently.

Send 21 one-cent stamp-; to .cover
cost of mailing, only, andi- >ceeive a
copy free, of Dr. Pierce'a Medical Ad-
vtser. Addi-e-s. World's Dispensary
ufodical Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

Th«-e has never t»ein the lobs Ot a
oent l>y the depreciation of our cur-
rero-y stjnce the resxrmptiota of specie
payiiu-nt. "Why change to a silver
standard now and throw everything:
Into confusion ? Our money is .the
beel in tfhie Bace of.-the globe and the
•attack upon it l>y febejctemocrats mid
popuiltetB is preplpsterous, just as way
•the .attack four years ago ,mi the taW-
iff. IHie change was made in the tar-

:id disaster followed. It would
fbie disa-uiT upojn disaster to give the
dea&ocratic party, or any party, per-
TuiKsion to change oiir financial sys-
ie.m. Let weJl emou®h alone.—Cedar
Springs' Clipper.

For Good
Color and
Heavy Growth
Of Hair, use

AVER'S
^% Hair Vigor
One
Bottle will do
Wonders. Try it.
Purify the Blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

WHALE ON A CABLE.
The Insulation Damaged by the Flounder*

ing of the Big. Fish.
Submarine cables are usually im-

bedded in. the slimy bottom of the
ocean, but at certain points they bang
like wire bridges over deep submarine
valleys, so that whales and other large
inhabitants of the deep may become
dangerous to the cable. Once in awhile
it is the cable that becomes dangerous
to the whales, as recently shown in an
Occident to the western Brazilian
cable. There was some trouble with
the wire, and after many futile efforts
the seat of the trouble was discovered
70 miles north of Santa Catharina. The
repair ship Viking was sent to repair
the damage, and began to take up the
cable near wheire the seat of trouble
had been located. After the. cable
proper had been grappled and was
taken up on the large drums provided
for the purpose it was found that it
floated very much easier and was more
buoyant than was ordinarily the case.
The reason was discovered when in a
loop of the cable the carcass of a whale
of more than 60 feet in length came up
with it. It appears that the whale
had become caught under the cable,
and, not being able to lift it nor to go
forward or back, it suffocated, since
it could no more rise to the surface. By
its last spasms or attempts to free it-
self the whale had damaged the cable
so that the insulation was rubbed off
and the wire became useless. This is
the third case of the kind, since a sim-
ilar case once happened in the Persiau
gulf and another on the Peruvian coast.

PEACEFUL BY NATURE.
The Egyptian Abhors Warfare, a* Did

His Fathers Before Him.
The ordinary Egyptian is by instinct

utterly opposed to military life. The
last thing he wants ta do in the world is
to fight. He hates the pomp and cir-
cumstance of glorious war, and nothing
in his nature is appealed to by the idea
of strife and combat.

He is a good-tempered, pleasure-lov-
ing man, and for 5,000 years, his ances-
tors before him have loathed the clash
of steel. Go back as far as you like in
Tgyptiam history and you will never
find a trace of the Viking spirit in the
inhabitants of tha !Nile valley. The suc-
cessful wars of the Pharaohs were
waged by mercenaries, and the papyri
show that the military caning was
always described as pure evil. The rec-
ords show little delights in battle, but
plenty of picturesque contrasts between
the horrible miseries endured by the
soldier in the field and the pleasant,
snug life of the Chilian, tribe.

The spirit of the old Dane who when
he felt death approaching put on his
armor, because he wouldi not die like a
cow in his house, lias no echo in the
past or in the present of the true
Egyptian.
REBUKES FROM THE BENCH.

Lord Chief Justice Erie Gently Sits Down
on the Counsel*

Lord Chief Justice Erie was prone to
interrupt counsel when it was found
that the judges had already made up
1heir minds against him. On one occa-
sion Mr. Bovill, Q. C, soon afterward
made a j ddge, was stopped with: "Here
we stand, four men, and we have all
firmly (emphasizing the adverb) made
up our minds that there must be a new
trial; but if you think it worth your
while going cm after that (playfully),
why, of course, we'll keep on hearing
you." \\ hereupon the Q. C. laughing-
ly sat down. On another occasion he
interrupted with: "I beg to inform the
counsel 'there is a time in the mind of
every man at whi' h he lets down the
floodgates of his i derstanding and al-
lows not one morf drop to enter;'and
that time in my m;::d has fully arrived."

The Hext French Census.
The visitors who are living in hired

villas on the Riviera are all to be in-
«luded in the next French census.
Among those who will fill out the 6en-
sus papers are the queen of England,
the empress dowager of Russia, the
czarowitz and her two youngest chil-
dren, the grand duke and duchess of
Meeklenburg-Sehwerin, the dake and
duchess of Parma, the duchess dowager
of Coburg and Lord and Lady Salis-
bury. The king of the Belgians, the
prince of Wales and other birds of pas-
sag-e in hotels or yachts will be ex-
empted.

Bank Notes Make1 Good Fuel.
The novel spectacle of a steamer's

furnaces being fed with bank notes v. as
recently witnessed at a Mediterranean
port. Forty sacks of the apparently
valuable paper were tossed into the fur-
nace under the longing eyes of the
stokers, who stood restively by with an
evidently burning desire to possess
themselves of at least a handful of that
which they somewhat inelegantlyatylecl
"rum fuel." The notes were canceled
notes of the bank of Algiers, whose
manager superintended the operation
of their absolute combustion.

She Couldn't Wait.
When Mine. Melba was in Washing-

ton recently she met Speaker Reed in
the capitol. "Why don't you have a
fight Here?" she said to him, in laugh-
ing protest. "I would much rather see
a right than hear a speech." "Then,
why didn't you let me know you were
coming?" said Speaker Reed, gallantly.
"I would have had a fight for your spe-
cial delight, and if you will only wait
J will go on the floor and start a row
this minute." But lime. Melba couldn't
wait, and the speaker's offer came to
naught.

Just for the Sight of Blood.
Every bull killed in a Mexican buil

fight is allowed to gore two horses if he
will. The Mexicans love the sight of
blood and applaud frantically when the
poor horses are torn open. The horses
used for the purpose are a most miser-
able lot. The owner gets three dollars
in Mexican money for each horse sent
into the ring and $12 additional if the
nnimal is killed. A Mexican dollar is
worth about 55 cents in American
money.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

II you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

I
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our

figures for all kind3 of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

_ Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, us our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights will be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
suply my customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST.,

il orders promptly attended to.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 ASENT3

WANTED,
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK-
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
aaupplv of

SWIFT & DEUBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to;-* *

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK & SCHMID.

Chas. W.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST. , ANN AKBOB.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PILLS.

T A TYn7Q TRY DR. LEDUCS "PE-
XJjXUXJllij RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, *2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert S}ephenscn & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
b'in? on the " ehauve.



Republican State Convention.

To The Republican Electors of the state o
Michigan :

The State Convention of the Repnb
licans of Michigan is hereby called t<
meet at Lockerby JJall, in the city o
Grand Rapids, on Wednesday, the 5tl
day of Aufiist, 1896, at 11 o'clock A. M.
for the purpose of nominating candi
dates for State offices, and the transac
tion of such other business as may pro
perly come before the convention.

The delegates from the several coun-
ties in each Congressional district are
requested to meet in district caucus a
10 o'clock A. M., on the day of the
State Convention, and select candidate;
as follows, to be presented to the State
Convention for confirmation: One vice-
president, one assistant secretary, one
member each of the committee on "Cre-
dentials," "Permanent Organization
and order of business," and "Resolu-
tions," and to transact such other busi-
ness as they may deem necessary. Un-
der the resolution of 1858, no delegate
will be entitled to a seat in the conven-
tion who does not reside in the county
he proposes to represent.

In accordance with the resolution of
1876, every county will be entitled to
one delegate tor each five hundred of
the total vote cast for Governor at the
last election (November, 1S94), and one
additional delegate for every fraction a-
mounting to three hundred, and each
organized county will be entitled to at
least two delegates.

In compliance with the resolutions
adopted in Detroit, June 23, 1890, the
secretary of each county convention is
urged to forward to the Secretary of the
State Central Committee, Detroit, by
the earliest mail after the delegates to
the state Convention be chosen, a certi-
fied list of such delegates as are entitled
to seats in the State Convention from
their respective counties.

Waahtenaw County is entitled to 19
delegates.

Republican District Convention.

A delegate convention of the repub-
lican electors of the 2d congressional
district of Michigan, will 1>e held at
tine court house* in the city of Jack-
son, Mich., OBI the 15th d>ay of July
1S9G, at 12 o'clock noon, for the pur-
pose oif nominating a candidate for
representative in congress for said
2d district, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

The district is composed of t.he fol-
lowing counties : Jackson, Lenawee.,
Monroe, "Washtenaw and ten town-
ships in Wayne, viz.: Brownstown,
Canton, Ecorse, Huron, Monguagun,
Plymouth, Romulus, Sumpter, Tay-
lor, VanBuren and the first, second
and third wards of, the city of Wya-n-
dotte. i

The number of delegates each coun-
ty is entitled to is as follows, viz. :
Jackson, 21; Lenawee, 23; Monroe, 14; Wash-
tenaw, 19; Wayne (that portion included in
the districi), li.

HARRY A. CONAST, Chairman. I
ADOLK WHEELER, Secretary.

ALBERT STILES,
J. M. COLLIEK,
E. P. JOHNSON,

Congressional Committee.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Pd

g
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

Republican County Convention.

The Republicans of Washtenaw Coun-
ty will meet at the Court House, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1896,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of
electing 19 delegates to the State Con-
vention to be held at Grand Rapids, on
the 5th day of August, 1896; to elect
19 delegates to a District Convention to
be held at Jackson on the loth day of
July, 1896; and to transact such other
business as may properly come before
the convention. Each Township and
Ward will be entitled to delegates as
follows:
Ann Arbor City— 1<orthfleld 6

First ward 8 Ptttsfleld 5
Second ward 8 Salem 5
Third ward 9 Saline 8
Fourth ward 8 Sclo 9
Fifth ward S Sharon 4
Sixth ward 5 Superior 5
Seventh ward 4 Sylvan 12

Ann Arbor Town 5 Webster 4
Augusta 8 York 10
Eridgewater 5 Ypsllantl Town 4
Dexter 4 Ypsllanti City-
Freedom 5 First ward 7
Lima 5 Second ward 5
Lodl 5 Third ward 6
Lyndon .3 Fourth ward 3
Manchester M) Fifth ward 6

Any precinct which has not already
elected a member of the County Com-
mittee will do so at the caucus held
pursuant to this notice.

By order of the Committee.
• W. W. WEDEMEYER,

O. E. BUTTERFIELD, Chairman.
Secretary.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 2, 1896.

Republican Ward Caucuses.

The Republican Ward Cauceses for the city
of Ann Arbor will be held on Monday evening,
July, 13lh, 1896. at 7:30 o'clock p. m., (local
time) for the purpose of electing delegates to
the county convention to be held in Ann Ar-
bor on July 14tb, and transacting such other
business as may come before the meeting, at
the following places:

First Ward—O. M. Martin's store.
Second Ward—Walker & Go's offiee. No. 7

W. Liberty st.
Third Ward—Court House Basement.
Fourth Ward—Fireman's Hall.
Fiith Ward—Engine House.
Sixth Ward—Engine House.
Seventh Ward—Glen V. Mill's residence,

iso. 26 Madison St.
Each ward will be entitled to the following

number of delegates:
First ward 8
Second ward 8
Third ward 9
Fourth ward 8

Fifth ward- 3
Sixth ward 8

Seventh ward 4

E.F.JOHNSON.
GEO. H . POND, Sec'v. Chairman City Com.

Ann Arbor Town Caucus.

Death of Rev. John Stanger—
Though he had never been actively

engaged in his calling iu Ann Arbor,
Rev. John Stanger had made many
friends here during the 17 years he
had lived In this city, and they will
regret to hear of his death Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock at his home,
36 Fourth st. He was born in Hoett-
lingen, Wuertemberg, Germany, June
24, 1S20, and had therefore just passed
his 76th year. His education was ob-
tained at that old center of learning,
Basel, Switzerland, and from there he
was sent as a Lutheran missionary to
Africa in 1846. For 19 years he re-
mained there, until in 1865 he was re-
noved to the province of Rio Grande
de Sul in Brazil, where he preached at
a German church until 1874. He then
ame to the United States and here

spent five years in active life as a
minister. The first two years he
preached at Ashland, O., and the next
hree at Xew Buffalo, Mich. In 1879

he retired and came to Ann Arbor,
where he lias lived ever since.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.
Louise C. Stanger, and his ten child-
ren, as follows: J. Th. Stanger and
onathan Stanger, of Chicago; Rev.
!. C. Stanger, of Detroit; Mrs. Rev.

Schlessinger, of Van Wert, U.; Miss
Emma Stanger, of South Bend, Ind.;
Misses Lydia K., Johanna A. and
-ouisa K. Stanger and Messrs. Theo-

}hil and Nathaniel Stanger, of Ann
\rbor.

The funeral will take place at the
Jethlehem Lutheran church tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. John Neu-
man will preach the sermon, and an
address will also be made by Rev. J.

. Hoch, of Michigan City, Ind., an
issociate of Rev. Mr. Stanger in
Africa.—Daily Times.

The republicans of the township of Ann
Arbor will hold a caucus at the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on July 11, at 3 p. m.,
for the purpose of electing five delegates to
the county convention to be held July 14, '96.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

U. of M. Necrologist-
Theodore R. Chase, now a resident

of Detroit, a graduate of one of the
earliest classes of the University, that
>f 1849, took in the whole doings of

commencement week, coming early
and departing late. Since Mr. Chase
graduated he has been present at
every commencement but one, proving
imself a loving and loyal son of his

alma mater. On one occasiou, Mr.
Jhase then living in Cleveland, the
teamer on which he took passage was

wrecked by a collision with another
steamer; but after five hours' cold
>ath in the waters of Lake Erie he
was fished out, taken back to Cleve-
and, put on dry clothing, seized his
;rip, boarded the first train, reached
lis mother's fold a little late, and re-
eived a warm greeting. Would that
his University had more such sons.

—Daily Times.
William Street Sewer Contract—

The board of public works at a spe-
cial meeting Saturday awardod one
contract for constructing the William
t. sewer to the firm of Sharp &
schulz, of Port Huron. The lxmd to
)e presented to the common council
londay night is to have Ann Arbor
ureties. In the construction of I he
ewer Ann Arbor 1-borers are to be
ired, the contractors having the r.riv-
lege of employing ten expert laborers.
The tax assessment will be about $15
per $1,000 valuation. The bids pre-
ented were as follows: Schneider

Bros., Ann Arbor, $10,340.59; J. A.
lercier, Detroit, $12,127.28; Muir &
TSullivan, Port Huron, 813,080.09;
ladlam & Fink, Goshen, Ind., $14,-
43.06; D. E. Sullivan, Columbus, O.,
113,710.95; Carlisle & Reid, Port

Huron, $10,674.34; Sharp & Schultz,
'ort Huron, $9,453.73; Devlen & Scott,
'ort Huron, $14,148; Beck, Hill, Mies-

mer & Stevenson, Port Huron,
12,834.44.

S. J. Tomlinson for many years the
hirfty publisher of the Lapeer Clarion,
nd later proprietor of the Detroit Jour-
al, has got back into the harness again,
laving bought the half interest of Mr.
•Cimball in the Pontiac Gazette.

Some of our readers will be interested
n knowing that the examination of
Louis Heydla'uff, who shot his sweet-
leart, Emma Moeckel, at Waterloo last
nonth, began at Jackson yesterday, and
he plea of the defense is emotional in-
anity.

Just What's Needed.
Exclaims thousands of people who
lave taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at
fihis season of the year, and who have
noted tJhe success of the medicine in
jiving tlhem relief from that tired
feeling, waning appetite and state
of extreme exhaustion after the close
©olnfimement of a long winter season,
the busy time attendent upon a large
and pressing business during the
Bpring months and wfith vafcatdofri
time yet some weeks distant. It is
"hen that the buildtog-up powers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are fully appre-
ciated. It seems perfectly adapted to
overcome that prostration caused by
change of season, climate or life, and
while It tomes and sustninst he system,
It purifies and vitalizes the blood.

Prominence for the U. of M.—
Ann Arbor's delegation at the m

tional convention of elocutionists a
Detroit last week was very prominei)
in fflie proceedliig-3 froni the first
Two of tlie University profes
sors had prominent places on the pro
gram. Of them the Detroit Free Pros
says:

"The first paper of the morning wa
given by Pref. Thomas C. True-blood
of Ann Arbor, on 'The Qualification
of the Orator.' Ho called oratory th
greatest power among men—the kej
to power. He directed attention to th
three elements that must be developei
in the orator, the vital, the mental an.
the emotional. Physically, the orato
must be well developed and of maul;
bearing. Mentally, the orator mus
know what he speaks as Antony did iu
Julius Caesar. Ideas must have be
come a part of the speaker's being
The orator must make all preparation
Inspiration cannot always be reliec
on. Genius is but the soil that, le
alone, will run to weeds; it must b<
tilled. The orator, too, must keep in
touch with the common people. Mor
ally, he must be of excellent charactei
and reputation. lie must possess
earnestness and well directed enthusi
asm, and must be able to control his
faculties. The speaker was loudly ap
plauded."

Further down on the program came
Prof. Fred N. Scott, who, the Free
Press says:

"Traced the differentiation of the
branches of English language study
There had come to be a wide chasu
between philology, rhetoric, English
literature and elocution. This had giv
en men a chance to specialize in theii
different lines, but had also brought
with it a narrowing tendency. 'Eac!
one is disposed,' said he, 'to draw him
self up within the narrow limits of his
own specialty and neglect those of oth
ers.' He hoped the time would come
when rhetoric teachers would knovs
something of elocution and when elo-
cutionists would cultivate the princi-
ples or rhetoric and composition more
thoroughly. Prof. Scott was well re-
ceived and warmly applauded."

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
(xunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:
"I have no- hesitation In recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pas-

tor of the Baptist church at Rives
Junction, she was brought down with
Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if uhe could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery ; it was quick
in its work, and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial bottles free at Eber-
bach Drug & Chemical Co's drug store,
and Geo. J. Heaussler, Manchester.
R l size. SOo Jind $1 00

The Grumbler Gaily Garroted—
The man who is always prophesy-

ing evil is told about im this very en-
tertaiinilng mia(n)ner by t<he Monroe
Democrat.

"Theire is a report that the apple
crop is wormy.—Hudson Republican.

"Cohrrse there is., Neither age no*
anguish have ever been able to des-
troy the blue-veined, pinch-faced
prophet of evil. He first crawls from
(his rheumatic den, in February ; ex-
amines the fruit buds andf inds them
all killed by ttie 'cold snap'—every one
busted and split—no fruit this season.
In May he examiines the peach blob-
soms; peaches all blasted; wtyie
worm and cut worms taking all the
corn, no orop this year ; curculio lias
destroyed the plum crop ; weevil and
Hessian fly raising Halifax in the
wheat; no wheat; grasshoppers cut-
ting all the hay croip ; no hay ; rust1

hitting the oats ; no oats ; "bugs eat-
ing tilie potato vines; no potatoes;
hoppers and crickets taking the rye;
i ye face; ditto the wheat; no wheat;
yet everything comes in at the har-
vest booming, and we ask the old
man, "Well, what's the matter now?'
and thus replies the'blue-veined, pinch-
'faced prophet: 'There is so much
grain and potatoes and fruit tjhat
it has ruined the price ; no: priced "

Mr, Geo. M. Seward, state treas-
urer of Topeka, Kas., a man respect-
ed by the community fsor hla Integrity
and his honor, and occupying one of
the highest offices of trust In the
state, writes : "I have tried every
remedy under the sun for headaches
but nothing has given me relief until
I tirled Gessler's Magic Headache Waf-
ers." When a practical druggist
and one holding the confidence of the
entire community like A. E. Mummery,
will sell them on a positive guaran-
tee, they must be good. Price 25c
a box.

THE TIMES REASONS WRONG.

The Times Reasons "Wrong.

The editor of t"h • Daily Times, usu
ally collect in ii'; rsai ciing, ha
surely gotao wrr.j. ; on the i Iver 'iues-
Man. In a n -;ald :

'•Pi-ior to d s\.;. Wiiem ri vcrwasdi
monetized, one grain of gold wa
worth no more than 10 grains of si
ver; today it will take about 30 grain
of silver to buy as much as can b
"bouiyir! with one grata of gold."

Siwe about 1S73 there has Sueen
a wonderful increase in the amount q
silver mined, just bolw much sve are
mot able a t this time to statfcl accu
rately, but the increase of silver pro-
duced has been far in excess o» gol<
produced, which accounts for the dif
ference in the price oi vuiver existing
now, from the price in 1873. On
tlia isame principle wheat is cheaper
potatoes are cheaper, oats are cheap
er, labor is cheaper, when there is
an abundant supply than when scarce
Science with its new methods uf sepa
rating tho ores contained in quartz
is to blame for the lower price of si!
ver, nothing else.

Further oln is Wund this :
''Advocate? of a single geld ttanc'ard

of whom the Courier is one, maintain
that to coin silver now a
the ratio of 16 to 1 would be to pay
the owner of the silver nearly twic
what it is worth. The 16 to 1 advo
cates answer by saying: You debasei
silver. Would it not be fair and righ
n you to restore to us our property

You have made and pocketed the dif
ference. Now restorg silver to the
place it held in 1S84 and give to silve
its place, thvat is all we asto."

In the first place the Courier is not
a motoomebalist in any sense of the
word, but is a firm n.nd consistent
bimetalist, believing that both silver,
gold, copper, and even papfcr should
be used as a circulating medium.

Wawi was silver debased by the
act o* any political party ? Never,
my friend. If by debased you mean
lowered in value, the answer to1 that
is, the owners of the mines debased
silver themselves by their greed in
over producing the white metal.

Xo power on earth can restore sil-
ver to the ratto of 16 to 1, except a
scarcity at the metal, or by the gov-
ernment standing back, oft tho silver
dollar tflie same as it does1 now back
af botti the silver and /Mie paper dol-
lar. The passtag- on" a iree coinage
law, which would substitute the Imll-
icta owner for the government In up-
holding the value of the silver dollar,
would only add misery to misery.

Whet do you mean by demonetiz-
ing silver ? There was more silver
oojned during ttie four years of Benj.
HaiTteom's administration than for
the entire period from the "beginning
of the government up to 18561
Was th-at demonetizing silver '.' And
every dollar of it has been kept worth
one dolla.r, too, is that debasing sil-
ver ?

It is useless to go toroughl the| his-
tory oi the intrinsic value of the gold
and the silver dollar, for lit has| no
bearing upon the question whatever.

And still further on t,he Times adds:
"Silver has suffered since 1873 nndi
e momieil class has profited ; now

reverse the order of things, restore
silver toi the position it lieldl prior to
1873, when it wais debased. I^et

otice be done to silver."
The Oohirier believes that it is more

Impotrtamt that justice should be done/
to/the millions •who earn or want tq
earn silver.

Stiver raft alone has sputtered.
Wheat has suffered, wool has suffered,
rom has suffered, copper has suffer-
d. You might ajs well .charge the

monied classes with debasing those
products and metals. There is just
as good ground for it.

The assertion that passing an act
of free coinage of silver will advance
the value af that metal to an equality

tih goad, is purely fallacious, and
as visioinary and unreal as the stories
f Grecian mythology with which our
riend o( the Times, as a student] oi
listory is familiar.

Congress might as well pass a law
decreeing that all dogs should here-
after be barn cats.

If a free odimage act will raise the;
;alue o|f Silver to thfat of gold,, why
s it them thiat the U. S, silverdollar
us worth one-half more in Mexico to-
day thain iis the Mexican 6ilver dollar
vhich contains the most silver ? They
ave free coinage tlhiere—with the

mofet miserable working class oij
earth.

Whlo1 miade : the money out of the
o-called "demonetizing" of s i lver?

And w h o will make t h e -money1 ou t of
emiometizing silver ?
Tlue Oolurier has no ax t o grind in

!his mat te r , bu t in advocating w h a t
t honestly believes t o be far the best
interests of tihe people. Personally,

proprietor of this papier would
>e benefited by t h e cheapening oT

mottiey and ttie rlaiising of interest and
roper ty values. But the masses,

who1 a r e wage earners, would not
nly be distressed by making this

change, 'but in thousands of cases
•would be u t te r ly ruined and lose all
the property they had saved ior years;
(or salaries will mevsr go up in pro-
port ion as money g i • down. \r

Whe.n tho prtocdpal commercial na-
tions of t"i'o world unite n irjei.coll-
age thtai it can be accomplished per.
iK'ps without injury to any class of
people, but for the Unite:! States to
act aloine in this matter and take sucbj
a step now, would be not only illad-
viised, but positively a cruel injus-
tice to' thousands upon thousands of
people.

Tlvo disturbing and Changing olf
bho hasiis olf otu" finances at this time
would have as dire an effect upon
tihe country as did the free trade vic-
tdry of 1S92.

Dizziness Relieved.
Ypsilanti, Mich, June 20, 1890.—I

have received the Uainy Day 'Puzzle
sent folr three trade-markB sent Troni
Hood's Sareaparilla and eight cents
hi etamps, and am pleased with it
My m©#he>r has taken Hood's Barsa
parilla for dizziness and it has beer
of great benefit to her. Mr--. Florence
Spooncer, Box 322.

A Handsome .Portrait of McKinley—
One printed in 14 colors on heavy

plate paper. We have arranged with
'the publishers of Judge (the famous
New Yolrk weekly periodical) to sup-
ply our readers with the nwignificeni
pott-trait of McKinley just published
by them. This portrait is a veri-
table work of ar t ; it is thei finest
thing off its kind wo have ever seen.
It is printed in colors on heavy plate
paper and iis copyrighted by the pub-
lishers. The size Is 14 by 21 Inches.
Every reader olf this paper ishould
have a copy. We Will •send! ib post-
paid to anyone cutting out this Blip
and returning it to us withi five two*
cent stamps enclosed. Be sure to
write your name and address plainly.

This Settles it for the Dems—
Judge W. D. Harriman, Prof. Thos

E. Bogle and Ed. Duffy will attend thi
Chicago convention. The prediction o
The Times that the Judge would wear
silver spectacles before the summer
was over, has come true. The Times
will make another prediction. The
Judge will make free silver speeches
his fall, and his friend, Judge E. B
'ond, will occupy a front seat and ap

plaud when Judge Harriman cries out
'I tell you, gentlemen, free silver is
vhat the country needs!"—Daily
iMnies.

Punter argument is unnecessary.
TJiu republicans will win.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world Ior
Cuts, Brutoe», Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all akin
Eruptions, and positively cures Pile*
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 eenta per box.
For sale by Tho Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co., and Geo. J- Heamwler,

Ian Your Summer Outing Now-Go to
Picturesque Maekinac via The

Coast Line.
It only costs $13.50 from Detroit, $15.-

0 from Toledo, $18.00 from Cleveland
or the round trip, including meals and
)irths. One thousand miles of lake ride
n new mordren steel steamers for the
bove rates. Send 2c for illustrated
•amphlet. Address.

A. A. Shantz. G. P. A.,
Detroit, Mich.

Electric Bitters.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
or any season but perhaps more gen-
irally needed when the langui.d ex-
lausted feeling prevails, when the liv-
rr is torpid and sluggish and the need

of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of thte medicine had often
averted a long and perhaps fatal
bilious fever. No medicine -will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ng the system from the malarial poi-
on. Headache, Indigestion, Constl-
ation, Dizxlness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle at
Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co's Drug
Store, and G. J. Hausseler, Manches-
ter.

Cyclone
Insurance

Wm. K. Childs
At the Court House is agent

for the Michigan Mutual

Cyclone and Windstorm In-

surance Co. It has cost but

$2.50 per $1,000 for eight

vears.

NOT . . . .
MUCH
LEFT

. . IN ANY LINE OF . . . .

FARM Tools
nd whatever Is now on hand win be sold at

less than cost in order to close
business by

SEPTEMBER 1st.

BUY NOW and SAVE
MONEY.

K. J. ROGERS
Implement and Seed Store

5 and 27 Detroit St., • Ann Arbor

CALL AND SE
Ladies If your dealer

hasn't it, send
$1.25 to us

W E WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The

It cannot break at the Side or Waist
Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and HEDIUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON, niCH.

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFICE, ANN AKBOE ORGAN CO.

Personal—•
FREE—(34-page medical reference book

to any person afflicted with any special,
chronic or delicate disease peculiar to
their sex. Address the leading physi-
cians and surgeons of the United States,
Dr. Hathaway & Co., 70 Dearborn street,
Chicogo.

FRMCIS L YORK, M, J,
OF DETROIT,

AVill receive pupils in P iano , Or-
gan and Compos i t i on at the
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Room
TUESDAYS.

TUITION.
Semester of 20 weeks, hour lesson. $40
Semester of 20 weeks, 30 min. lesson, $20

FREE ADVANTAGES.
Harmony, Ensemble Playing and

Pupils' Recitals. 4t.

^^HIS YEAR THE BOYS WILL WANT TO
. economize, but you can't afford to always

walk when POLHEMUS has added a lot of new
stylish rigs, before hard times were upon us
and now is determined to make the prices so
low, that it will be a pleasure to spend a dollar
now aud then. Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Gentlemen. I am prepared to answer all calls
for Hacks with the finest turnouts in the city,
Call up POLHEMUS by 'Phone, or order as
barn, corner Main and Catherine streets. Cars
Irom University stop at our office. 83yr

Sept. 27. 1334,

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to Measure
and Ready~Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic;
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply, •

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE!
Ladies make big wages making gentlemen's

leckwear at home bv au easy me.tb.od. We
;each you FRKE and furnian work all the year.
Send Stamp for work and particulars at once.
Elite Neckwear Co , Camden, New Jersey.

ORDER

ICE
E. V. HANGSTERFER

Having increased my supply one-
;hird am ready to furnish 600 private
louses with pure up river ice, guaran-
«e both quality and prices* Deliver
to any part of the city.

O F F I C E :

CORNER WASHINGTON AND 4th AVE.

gwh Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Salt or Calloused Lump*
and Blemishse from horses, Blood Spa-
vins, Curbs, 8pliDt«. 4«v<wiit)f, tiinir-
Bona, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by-
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cur© ever
known. Sold by H. J. Brown, drag-
trUst Ann Arbor. Mich,

Half Rates to Milwaukee.

On account of the International Con-
vention of the B. Y. V. V., the North-
Western Line will, from July 15 to
18, 1896, Inclusive, sell excursion tlck-
3ts to Milwaukee and return at one
fare for the round trip. The Chi-
cago & JNorth-Wlestern B'y is the
'Lake Shore" Route between Chi-

cago and Milwaukee, and makes the
(run between the two cities !n less
:han two hours. For full Informa-
tion apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines or address W. H.
Guerin, 67 "Woodward ave., Detroit,
Mich. 3w,


